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Heard Of Shakedown 
111 August, Caudle Says 

Tiny Housewife Bites 6 Foot Cop 
CHICAGO iU'I - Pollceman George Kalish, who stands over 6 teet 

tali, showed Judge Edward Luczak Monday where he was bitten in 
the wrist by Mrs. Marcella Trombetta, a diminutive housewite. 

The judge rose from his chair and peered over the bench at 4-foot, 
II-inCh tall Mrs. Trombetta. 

She explained demurely that "I just lost my head, your honor" 
when Kalish stopped her husband lor driving through a red Ught. 

Luczak told her to try to control her temper in the future and dis
missed the assault charge.~ against her . 

No.-(~t Rule·Suspended 
For Christmas 'Vacation 

. 
Received Word 
From Friend 
Of Teitelbaum 

Truman Talks Reds Agree 
Secretly About E xc;hange 01 

to Discuss M K . ' . s· Deans Say Test 
Prisoners . C " Inney ays AtThanksgiving 

MUN$AN, Korea (TUESDAY) His·.Profit Legal 'Inc~~=e' W Id C·· S t T k (JP) - The Communists today or rlSIS ea on to a e yielded to In.slatent Allied demands 
for Immediate talks on the ex-

WASHINGTON (.4»-T. Lamar 
Caudle testified Monday that al
though he heard four months ago 
his name was being used 111 con
nection with an alleged tax shake
down "T d'ldn't do anything about 
it," 

Abraham Teitelbaum, a pros-
perous Chicago lawyer and real Attorney Cohen 

• estate operator, told the tax in- Testifies in Tax Probe , 
vestigators last week Frank Nath- ----.:......-- - ----

Bad Weather 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Truman reviewed the "world 
situation" with top military and 
diplomatic advisors Monday In an 
atmosphere of deepenlni mystery 
over the precise reasons for his 
sudden return from a Florida va
clition. 

The White House said topiCS dis
c;ussed at th '! 70-mlnute conference 
included th ~ long-drawn Korean 
truce talks, but emphasized that 
elher subject~ were also conslder
ed. 

an and Bert K . Naster approached 
him in Miami Beach, Fla., last 
winter and demanded $500,000 to 
keep him out of serious tax trou
ble. 

Tax evasion charges arc pend
ing against Teitelbaum. Llemlets Ailleed Presidential Secretary Josepn 

Short told nl wsmen: 
"The meeting this mornlnl dls-

'Solt Touehes' A· A · e cussed the world situation, No 
He said Nathan and Naster told Ir CtIV. Ity policy decisions were made." 

him there was a group ot Wash- Asked whether the President 
Inglon officials. Including Caudle, had been briefed on latest de-

, looking fur "soft touches" like SEOUL, Korea (TUESDAY) uP) velopments in the Korean armis-
him, but they could make it easy - American Sabre jet lighters tice negotiations - particular.ly 
for him, patrolling northwest Korea's "MIG on the prospect of meeting the 

Teitelbaum unburdened himself alley" sighted only 10 Communist Dec. 27 deadline for settlement 
to I. T. Cohen. an Atlanta attor- jet lighters Monday but for the of many ot the issues Involved
ney, and Cohen testified Monday second straight day made no con- ~hort replied: 
thai he relayed the story to Cau- tact with the enemy. "Korea was among the 'subjects 
die A~g. 20. stormy weather limited Allied discussed, but the conference was 

Until he was ousted by Presl- air activity to 427 strikes a1ains\ not confined to Ihllt subject." 
dent Truman last month, Caudle Communist rail and supply points. Normal sources of information 
was in charge of t:ax fraud prose- On the ground, everything was at the pentagon and state de
cutions for the Justice depart- quiet during the daylight hours, partment ran dryas newsmen 
ment. save for routine scouting patrols lried to learn further details be-

Nathan is a promoter and blg- and some sporadic artillery fire. yond the terse White House an-
time horse race better whom Cau- Light patrol contact was reporteo oouncement. . 
die has acknowledged as a close on the western end of the 145-mile Mr. Truman himself had insist-
friend. battle line, t'd repeatedly in talking with te-

I Didn't Tell, Earlier: ' the U.S. eighth army porters Sund.ay, on his arrival 
~udle said that he did not tell c'ommunique reported "four minor from ~e West, Fla" that "no 

h) ~ superior, Atty. Gen. J. Jiow3l'd pr~b.es'·. by the Reds broke the cmergency" was Invo\v¢d' ill hill 
McGrath, about the shakedown predawn calm on the eastern front. decision to end ' IUs ' vacation a 
rumors "because. It Just didn't oc- . One probe was a 45-minute at- ' week ahead of scbedule. 
cur to me." tack by 'I5 Communists troops. The "There is nothinl wronl," the 

"I had no purpose In not doing other three were by groups of up President said .earlier at Key West. 
It," he went on. " I simply didn't to a 'platoon (about 14 men) in "Don't get it into your minds 
do it because I was sick at heart." strength. that the world is coming to an 

He said be was "distraught" be- All of these probes were re- end." 
cause his name "had been ped- pulsed northeast of the punchbowl, The announcement of his change 
died around." Be!ore he took a mountainous position north of of plans late Saturday opened t\1e 
cha-rge of federal tax cases, Cau- Inje about 25 miles inland from way for sp~culatlon on some new 
die was chiet of the criminal divi- the east coast. international crisis, but officials 
sion of the justice department. hel'e quickly cut that orr. ,They in-

One thing Caudle did do. He SUI Group Acts sisted nothing of that sort had 
sald after Cohen had related the come up and suggested Korean de-
story he became "so enraged and 0 R P bl velopments - not of emer,ency 
so mad" that he seized a tele- n ace 10 em nature - as the principal concern. 
phone, called Nathon a.t his home There was also conjecture that 
in Mlaml Beach and told him "I The SUI chapter of the National Mr. Truman might be planning a 
absoluu!ly could not tolerate a Association for the Advancement drastic house-cleaning in al\ effort 
thing like that." of Colored :People at a meeting te stem the nationwide barrage of 

Nathan, he said, told him "he Sunday passed a resolution stat- headlines over federal tax scan
was sony that he had caused me in( that the univerSity "should dais. 
any embarrassment." ban all fraternities and sororities 

.which discri,minate on a basis ot 
Statement for Repol1ers race, color or creed." 

, When Teitelbaum recounted his This action was taken after the 
Shakedown story last Tuesday group discussed the banning ot 

I' Caudle, seated in the rear of the Negroes by Phi Gamma Nu, pro
hearing room, penned a statement feaslonal commer~ sorority. 

BIG t FORMS COMMISSION 
PARIS (JP) The Big Four powers 

were reported Monday night to 
have agreed to form a 12-member 
disarmament commission to start 
work next year on the conflict
ing Russlan and Western propos

Wh
' chanie 0' prlsoneTS of war. 

erry S Seat They agr~ed to open up for dls-
• cusslon the next- to-last issue on 

thl; IIr(Jlistice agenda before set-

In U.S. Senate t1Cf11ent of the current problem of 
policing the tru<;e. 

The Allied delegation had 
sought the start ot prisoner ex
change talks, a spokesman said, 
solelY through a desire to speed 
up the talks against the Dec. 27 
delldllne. 

Zd Subcommittee 

A second subcommittee com
posed ot one delcgll te from each 
truce team will carry on the prl-

• soner talks. It was to meet for 
, the tlrst time this afternoon. 

The agreement on prisoner talks 
came only minutes after ..... lIIed and 
Communist liaison otrlcers re-
turned (rom an on-the-spot In- FrQ~k E. MCKinney 
vesUgaUon or a Communist cl'tarlle , . Made a F(Ut ~8 000 

Sen. Fred Seaton that an AlUed plane ,had bombed -:..-------....:...-....:'-..! • ...:':...-. 
and strafed the oulsklrts of neu- , 4 

Replaces Sell. Wher,.y tral Kaesong. SUI Gr'oups Q··.·SCU·'''S ·. " 
LINCOLN, NEB. (A» _ Fred Allied Investigators 'said they ~ 

Seaton, 42-year-old newspaper were shown three bomb craters een' sorshl'p~ I ' ue'" ~ ..... 
pubUsher who calls himselt a "lib- and one large piece of a 100 pound SS .~ , 
eral conservative," Monday suc- jellied easollne bomb. The bomb .... " 
ceeded to the senate seat left va- piece was buried in a field about At In' formal Meetl"n'gl 
cant by the recent death of Ken- 2 \. miles west ' of Kaesong. 
neth S. Wherry, Republican !loor Violation S~J's' student· council mllY be 
leader. " U.S. air force Col. Andrew J. asked to ' Investipte a charle ot 

Republican Governor Val Peter- censorship level-d at Tne I)ally KinneY told correspondents: " 
son, himself a candidate tor the , Towan as , a result of an i~/or""'81 

t d th H · "T "We found there was a twin- .". •• , sena e, name e astmgs, ._cb.. meeting Mongay atten~ed by"re-
newspaperman to serve In the engln airplane . Involved ' in .the pr~seritatlves of shven studeiit 
Uoi't.ed Sta. tes senate until u 51-' att~k. An., air atta,* was made. g " 

'l'h .. I 1 tl h, ___ roups. . .. , , 
c~r, ~ I!ho~ in Ille 111501 N .~ I'" was ,s v Il a .on o( t e G"." - The' meetJu" at~ded. b,,"lIolIt 
vember election. Seaton s:a1d e m t, 'l ~ quest on t th~ id~lIItlty 3~ pcr$onl was , C(liled ' to l.tart 
a,ccepted the ottice only for e of the airplane has nQ,t beton deter- some. unlflep aetlon by student 
interim term and will nol be a mIned ," gtoup~ Into the cliar.ae that Phi 
ca'l(lidate In next year's election The s curity agreement gov- Gamma NU, . protes~lpnlll com
tor the remainder ot the Wherry crnlng the armistice talks pro- merce sorority, reLused to , admit 
term ending In 1955. vides tor an attack-free 3-mile a Negro girl to m~bershlp. 

Gov. Peters.on Indicated he nas rad~us i1round Kaesong, where the Groups repre ented at the m~t-
given some thought to the possi- Communist delegates are housed. Ing we~'e the Young Proar65Slves, 
bility qt running lor thc two year The Re(ls broke oct the truce Youn, Democrats, Young Repup
term alter Seaton's appointment talks for two months la~t Aug. 25 licans, YMCA, Studetlt Christian 
expires. Peterson has filed as a on II Similar chat·go. coun~ll , National Associa tion for 
candidate for the Republican sert- RQar Adm. R. E. Libby. who the Advjlncerricnt ot Colored P~o
atorlal nomlnation against Sen- recently replaced Rear Adm. Ar- pie, and the United World Fedcl'-
ator Hugh Butler of Omaha who leigh A. Burke 011 the Allied truce olists. . 
is seeking re-election. delegation, will handle the prl on- • Dally lowaa'. Huf~ 

Seaton will take his seat when er exchange discussions. His Com- Although the meetin, had ~en 
congress reconvenes Jan. 8, Wher- munlst counterpart is North Kor- called to discuis the alleged dls-

WASHINOTON (.4') - Frank l. 
McKinM)" Democratic party 
ehtertaln, Monday anlrily defend
ed a .~ venture by which he 
and Frank McHale pieud up '88.-
000 each an IG-moDth Invatments 
of onl7 ,1,000. 

''No poUUcal Influence Dr im
propriety were involved," Mc
Kinney said In telllne a baItlly 
caUed news conterence about the 
qulck-protlt IH6-47 tranaacUon. 

"Is It criminal. is It unlawful 
lor a Democratic chairman to hold 
business Interetta1" asked Mc
Kinney, an Ind\a,napolls banker 
who became the party', DOlIJal
arled national committM chair
man on Oct. 31. 

The reeord. ot a bankruptc, 
ease In Phl~delphla shpw McKln
pey and ·.his close friend and po
\\ lell! sppnsor, Mc~ale, made thrir 
slzea file PI:O fits trom • lock Ih the 
Em"lre Tractor corporation now 
Ifelulict. McH.Ie ·is Deinocratlc na
tiona) 'comniiff~n tor Indrana. 

, MeKlnne,. Who said he had no 
IntenUorr ot restJhin,' hiI national 
~hah'.mansllU>, ' told reporten he 
broupt jbe trActor .tock atter 
reltlnl a U;I trom Oscar Salenler, 
~~sldent of the Mllwauk.ee ba e-
ball club. . 

He paid ,1 dollDr a.hare for 
,1,000 hares of i:mpire Tractor 
common stock, he related, but to 
ret It he 'Q" bad to buy $2$,000 
worth' 01 JDfrt,pli'e's preferred .tock. 
.,Tm~· . l.w. ~e went on, 
,~ Cohel!, aD Empi.re ellecu-
". ~. tQ him with 1I lat prQfit 

offer ' to rea-alrt the to(k, 
, 1o(cKlillle - sold he rel;elved be

t~een .. $93,000 and $94.000 from 
Coheh. tile preferred .tock went 
ItIr what he pald for It: $2:\,000 
the protit ratio, he aid, was 
"about tour 10 one:' 

Publications Board , 

Holds' kivol's Fate 
A~er Editor Resigns 

ry died Nov. 29. ean Maj. Gen. Lee Sang Cha. crimination alaln$t Gwen Moore, 
SeatQn, who was executive sec- A3, Manl , the entire dl5cussron 'the future of , Frivol , campu. 

Tbe Ilo-cut rule hu been IUI

pended for ~bna. vacation. 
Three SUI dealll came to qree

ment on tbe lpue Monday morn
inI. c:ulmlnatln, two weeki ot 
work In tabulatln, attendance for 
Thanulivin, vacaUon. 

AlthouP a&retln, to continue 
tbe experiment, the de'llI uld 
they were not entirely ,aUlned 
with the Tbankllivin, attend.nce 
and added thaf any additional de
create in attendance at Chrlatrn .. 
would force the rule back Into ef
fect. 

One reason for contlnulnl the 
suspension, a~cordin. to Ih deans' 
statement, II that analysis ot the 
Thanksglvln, period is "Incon
clusIve." 
"Ther~ was on IncteD In th 

number of ab ence.... th don. 
said. "partieularly In c: rtain 
classes." They did not Indicate 
which classes they meont. 

They laid thllt Chrf.lmas vaco
tlon will constitute a crucial les.i 
as to whether a bollshmenl of the 
rule or even experimentation with 
the suspC!nslon 1JI Ceulble , 

"It seems clear," th sllltement 
continued, "that ony significant 
rurther Incr lise In the number ot 
absences lit a later v l'tItlon peri
od .hould fc.ult In th continu
ation" of thr ru-te," 

Th lie.n~ makln the dec!. ion 
were: Sidney G. Wlnt~·, com
merce; Dewey B. Stuil, liberal 
art, III1d Francis M . Daw~on en
alneermll, 

The nursllll! colle e was not 
represented bccDlllIc Dean Myrtle 
Kitchell I Ol'l Jeav of ab nce 
and becau~e nur s ar IIttl f
teeled by thc nO-cut ru Ie. 

Dean Winter ~old c"ompl 8 of 
speclllC c IDs s roo malt ndance 
could not b disclosed b cause it 
would not alve a h'u picture. 

"One notlccllblc g nerlll aspe t," 
he said. "I that the exodus 
seemed to take placc wh re the 
attendance hadn't bccn good ony
WBY,." 

retary of Harold E. Stassen's pre- lleds Seek Reply centered aro\lnd the handling <It humor magazine. I'\'main~d In 
convention campaign in 1948, has The Communists in tUrn were the incident by The Daily Iowan . doubt )londay after it had been Dean Stult sllid thllt in the IIb-
publishing, radio and farming in- lOeekln, an Allied reply to their At no tim,! In the tWO-hour dl '- rumqred that it would suspend eral arts college there was little 
terests in Nebraska, Kansas, South proposal lor limited inspections cussion of the Incident was 'the publication. ' dltreren c III attendance on the 
Dakota, Wyoming and Colorado. behind the lines during armistice diacrlmlnatior. iss. fully lIired. ' Cecile Rhinehart, editor. Mon- day before vacation compared to 
He served two terms in the Ne- by observ\!rs from neutral nations. IbSte'l\d the ;roup voted \0 ur,e day announced her resignation the day clalllles resumed. 
brask one-house legislature. His The UN command had PJ'oposed their varlo',1lJ cornm1Uees 1.1) asll; lind 'withdrawal trom SUI. In commerce the sltuaUon was 
first major political activity was joint Allied-Red inspection. .teams the .tudent council- to inveiuJa,ie ,. The stlMlent board of publica- different. Dean Winter said the 
as ' a Young Republican national (ree to travel IIbfw,here in Korea. Ihe handlin, of the Itdry b1 T1W tions ' Will m~ Th4nday nlChl reports Indicated more c1ass-eut-
cO!)1mL\teeman from Kansas in A .ubcommittee took up the Dllily ,Iowan. . ". and Ia expected to either name a tin&' belore vaaUon. 
1935 lind s secretary to A11' M. matter again todAy at Panmunjom. No attemptw~)Ilade durin, tile luccenor or' d\aclole ~ plan for "If we would not have con-
Landon in the 1936 presidential The two sides· were locked on mlletln&' to aaJt ~e variQ~ #'PUP,I pubu.hi~ a new mapzlne. filleted the Monday after because I for l'eporters which Included the The group char,l{e the university 

wertion "no person has ever with san'ctioning discrimination by 
talked to me about II case involv- allowing organizations which dis
ing Mr. Teitelbaum." crlmlnllte to operate on the 

I;ampai,n. this Issue. what t1~elr mftlltlen' stancl on the Ftlvol Ia reported to have been of the Icy roads, as was suggested, 
____ -:---::-____ ~...:... ... I....:.-=~_-____ _;_-~--.:....:.=.::.....-------- Iasu. was but f1~e mem~ ~o&ed loIlne money tbII year wben ~I the attendaMe comparison would 

lor the p~ to (0 belore tilt w .. 10)4 on a ,. copJ bula 111. not have bello as ,ood and it may 

als. 

"Didn't you tell a number of 
people recently that you never 
be.ard of Mr. Teitelbaum?" Adrian 
Dewind, counsel for a house ways 
and means subcommittee, asked. 

If he did , it was a mistake, 
Caudle answered. 

About a month Or two ago, he 
, said, he men tioned the case to 

Jurnes McInerny, a justice de
partment official "who had heard 
.ome rumors." 

ExPl!t)ted Stor, 
"I told him about this conver

sation with Mr. Cohen. Mr. Mc
Inerny had heard there was lolng 
10 be an unfavorable article writ
ten about me In some newspaper." 

But the "main thlnl" he was 
conect-ned about was that Nathan 
was using his name In connection 
with on 011 dCIII In which he was 
Interested with Je$& Larson, head 
01 the general services a!lmlnls
Iratlon. According to Teilelbaum, 
Nathan and Naster showed him 
papers In which th.lr names ap
peared with Lllrson and Caudle 
as share-owners on an oil leose, 

campus. 
The meeting and resolution were 

prompted by the protest resigna
tion of Mrs. Grace Marken as 
president of Phi Gamma NuaIter 
the sorority refused to Invite Gwen 
Moore, 0 Negro, to Its rushing 
party. 

• • 
The SUI YOU'lg Democrats will 

hold an Infonnational meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In room 
221A, Schaeffer Hall, to discuss 
the report ot the coordinating com
mittee on applications. 

The committee Is a group thllt 
requests the remova I of questions 
relating to race, creed, color and 
photographs from SUI admission 
and hOusing tormS. 

Ted McCanel, SUI registrar, 
ond L. Dale Fllunee, SUI dean of 
~tudents, will be at the meetlng 
to answer questions , 

2 Men Attempt to 
Force Girl i"to Car 

Louise Kelley, 7SO S. Lucas st., 
told Iowa City po/Ice Monday night 
that two men tried to force her 
I nto a Cl!r near the Intersection of 
Kirkwood and Keokuk sts. 

A motorist, who wished to re
main unidentified, saw the scuttle 
ond Intervened. Miss Kelley later 
told police she could not identify 
the two men. 

The motor!.'!t remembered the 
license of the car, however, and 
police found It belonled to Quin
tin Ellis, 415 Bowery st. The In
cident occurred about 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

Miss Kelly declined to press 
gbu,es. 

Victim Trapped 18 Hours, Offers Th"nks 

BAOK. TO THE SUIlFACE alaer bebac- &rap"" for II ~ ..... It, a well e&"e ,. a& PI ..... , ON., 
Norma Vlna "0'" I."...,.... ..... t... II etllerwlle .. hut. A ...., ................ .....a" .. 
Ia & fe ......... Fen ..... '''I'IIaaII aU ...... MIl""" ,..,&e." (8...., ell ,... '.) 

• student council with u.. ,qUHtlDD. 'Iteed' of .beiftC cllftr1buted to / ltli- l1ttve alter.d the floal outcome," 
l*dIeIlllipe6a ........ , dents and inChlded in the tuldolL Wi{I .... Allj. 

The council meets ThuN4a7 tpd ODly aboUt 750 copi. of the Th. UJed I th 
the eeoaonhlp !Ij\le Ia expee~ to ~r wue . were IQId out of q lal An::- proced: to be n! t 
be brouCht before them then. Per- the 1,500 printed. ec on IXpec 0 -
BOns at the rileei1D, made no .men- " Accordl"- to the rumor, a dlf- low~ wben conslderln, the suc
tion of whotber ~ey 1ri~ ' to ferent maculne will be printed ca: of the lusperulon at Chrlat
also brlna ull the 'dlscr[mlnaUI)Il .next year and would be part of • I1lII . 
Issu.. • . ' ' . claaroom coune Instead of th, Willtel' em,pbulzed that an at-

Jacob Leed, 0, Li~tz, ~,m",,- praent Independent· bull. tendance record comparable to the 
ber of the current dllcusllon ' com- WlWam Porter, taeulb' acIvIIor, on. at Tbankllivlne docs not 
mlttee or the. YMCA, outllned tHe said '7r1vol lI 'not offtelall7 dead neceuarl.b' mean that the rule will 
~har,e of cEtlllOnhill apwi the bltause tlie board of publkatlOlll be IUlpendeci for a tbird time or 
paper and ~tn adc:ted, "I'm du- II .. do ... <Mtbm.-.. , He deeUned poulbly aboUsbed. 
blous a~t . what can ,be dobe furtha' COInJMIIt. . . ' The deana indicated that the 
specifically In this Instanee~~ db- . Itela,.... 01 the board', de- future of the nCH:ut rule hangs 
crimination but It Is bad when a elalon. no "J.n&iar7 IJI\le will be Il\ the balaDce at Cbrlatmu and 
person cannot elCpre8I hla ",,",WI Rr,Inleci.· Staff q"mberl decided that clua-eutUn, by Just a few 
In the stude~t newspaper about ~ we*b a..,. ·to ~d the ltudentl could euUy Iwlne the 
the situation. .' IUWIrY lIUbllcatloll beCa\lle of balance Aftwt aboUtion. 

The Issue lIrQ8e alter Mrs. Gnd! the 'Cbrillu\U 'YaCatIon. 
Marken, C',· Manly resllMd as : .-.' RhInehart. when • .. eeI 11 
",resident of the. lI9rority ~I)eh ita bet HllIISatIon had an,ythlDa to 
members .vo'" not to ~dmlt mem- do wUII.hvlilnlal of, tJM.itudeqt 
bers of the NeJro .r~. '. hancJbl11. "CeI\IQrIblp at SUI," or 

Another 1lt'1ldep1,- PAtr!oJa VM.- tile a~t apathy .of the SlJJ 
j~~~~~;:' ;~:t~;t~~.,,; ,,!,~n~ '~, ~~ .. I'rI.ol, de-
of the vote 4l.~ft8J ·M1M -IIoare... ~ 

It wlS It-, \tlinnlc,'1I -"\ttr '~ 
The naUY,?owlD' and Fthe ""'~ c:tared'tll'" P,b!! Ia lavinl tor per
qUf!nt der.t In ' pub1lsbln, ~·tb.t ~n~1- re~ opl)<. 
bl'Ol\lht tti~ ~ri~ . 01: eem,~", ,,~~'. he beUeved tile rea-
splnat th.paileio. - ~, "'_ - ilnaUon -was. .llI\eeI before the 

0< 6. , . -: ' . . "~lp~ }~ue 1fGN, dllpeU-
ILOrO~".yr.~'I!JlI ;' 1~, ~ ~~tlon betWteD the 
1'BHRAN,:,ltan. (AI) -.,.~ i~, lnekl4loia. . 

Prem'ler HoUe4n'rat.~1 .ald· "~; :, 8M Ifa~ that 1bt ,Iped the 
day Iran wm.-tetv_ 'i -I"1-:U1-. ~'ll · becau..-· .he ~ ill 
tlmatum to • .. !I··oU,·1o 1h~. SO~ the, c •• ' ~&,}t. w.u ~ntlD .. 
blot If Brltltn and, other 'l'onft4r , .. ' . . -r-_ ' 
W'estem cialtom~ db hpt'-":ID ' ~ ."'WA· ~ ItLAIN 
tennl wltftlD If 4a,. .-' .a~dqu~ ~DYVIL4 (IP) - The bod, 
which mat not haVe"feelb, ~~~ o~a M-year~)cJ ,!lUw 'w~ found 
ever, beeauae ~-doUbt' tllat ~ tl~ abouttbe fare 
the Soviet bloe hal ' the aeCeIIiarj ~ "~ '.l':lih .~ b~~,t, at hef 
tank .... ·to clifY ~~"ia,~ ~~~r:- ~~~J~" ll\Ue north of !fere 
chile.. t . • \ • ~',', . • 

.. J .. _ • . ~ " -. ~~ -- . ... -- .. 
; .. '. I 
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Publ.labld ~ ...- IkIIMtq .nd 
Monday and Ieaa1 hoUda~ by 8tudent 
Publlc.tlona, tne.. 118 Iowa Av •• , low. 
CIty. low • . Entered a. MeOnd clau mall 
.... Iler .1 the I>OItol11c. at Iowa CII7. 
under \be ael of eoner- of Mareh I, 
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.. il ,,.. 1 , .... 10 • , .... '.11,. S.I.,-
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len .w., lacl... band w1ftte. 11,
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.. '.r •• lie' au ...... bl •• Liller .... t .... 
tla. Jlf.,ert7 .1 Tbe Dal1, Iowan; we 
.. lOno lb. rlrbl 10 •• 11 ., "lIbb.J. 
leUe'l. We •• ,.,elt Ieller. be Umlted 
.. ItO •• rd •• r leu. O.lnl.nl fapreA,d 
.. .., neee ... nl, r,pluent Ma_.. .1 
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TO THE EDITOR; 

as ugly fanatics athirsl for ,blood 
can scarcely contribute to reasoned 
consideratloa of these very im
portant issues. 

II.IIB •• 
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or 
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pa\eh ... 
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tranc •• 

Call 8-2151 It , •••• _ .... In 

Suboerlptlon rate.-by earrl... In low. 
CIty. 1IO cenla w~r ... t7 per "ear bt 
advance: &Ix moatho, ~.U: three 
monw, tl.eo. BT mall bt Iowa. ,7,$0 
per year; Iix manthe. $3.to; three 
monw, 1:1.00; All other m.lI .uboe"'n
\lonl tIO.OO per year: &Ix monlbl. ~.IIO 
three montha, ~,OO. 

DAILY IOWAN .DIToaIAL STAPr 

IEdltor .. , .. .. ...... ,.. J.m.. MacNair 
Mana,ln, EdItor ... .. , Hobert Duncan 
New. EdItor . ," .. . .. . . .. Arlo w.",er 
Au'l New. Edltor ,Marvln Braverman 
AlIt. New. EdItor . Gene RaHensperier 
CIty EdlIor ........ , , ., Tom Klecka 
Au't. City EdItor . .. . , • • Jack Jordan 
Sporn E4ltor .. . .. . .... Jaek SqUIre 
Women'. E4ltor ... ..... Nonna SexIt-
XdltorlaJ AuiI~t ...... Jim Maret> 
Cblef Photo".aplier , . . . .. . . Carl FOlter 
loP Wirephoto Teehnlclan , . .187 By tone 

It seems to us that a university 
newspa per has a responsibility 
to make every effort to presj!ll t 
balanced reporting and rational 
opinion. The "Dally Iowan" has 
.recently won an award tor excel

Tbe following ,facts reveali~g lence among college papers~ ~ Per
vigorous censorshlp in the Da.IIY haps it would not be amiss to 
Iowan have come to the attention suggest that in order to maintain 
of the Young Progressives: that this "excellent" rating, such dis
news and a letter on the subject tortions in ostensibly objective re
of serious racial discrimination in porting, such slanted cartoon cari
a campus sorority were SUP" caturcs shollid be avoided il1 the 
pressed; that letters protestiDg future. Instead may we suggest: 
two viciously racist cartOfns bY 1. More student cartooning as 
Cargill On lhe editorial page, were typibed iD the excellent work by 
suppressed; that letters protestiDg Interlandi; 2. the discoDtirlUance 
the showing of the pro-Nazi film of such inDocuous features as "1n
"The Desert Fox" were sup- terpreting the News" If.y J. M. 
pressed; that a cartoon poking- Roberts Jr. and Cerf's "Try' and 
fun at servicc in the Union cafe- Stop Me"; 3. offering Questions 
teria was suppressed. other than "Wbat kind of weather 

Based on Brig. Gen. Desmond 
Young's book about Field Marshall 
Erwin Rommel, chief of the Nazi 
A!riken Korps, 20th Century Fox 
has issued the fllm under the di
rectorship of Henry Hathaway, 
staring James Mason. The film, 
in the words of the New York 
Times' Bosley Crowther, shows 
"great sympathy, respect and even 
Idolization [or a general who 
lought for Hitler." If such a movie 
had appeart!d nine years ago, the 
producers would have been con
sidered traitorous; public IDdig
natioD would have driveD it from 
ci rcuJa tion. 

To demonstrate that World War 
II was actuaJJy fought to defeat 
Wermacht superman who are now 
so widely heralded, all members 
of the SUI community are urged 
to spend their 60 cents (including 
tax) elsewhere this weekend. 
When such films become financial
ly unprofitable to distributor and 
exhibitor alike, democracy will 
be able to take another pat on 
the back. 

, •• , n.II, I ..... '" 1 . .... ... ... r ... 
.e't'le. II ... ,. •• all .. r.lee enen, r.p.,'" ~1 I.M ..... '1' •• DaII, I .... . 
el ... laU.. ..,.,tao... III tIIIe .... .. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVnnalHO ITAn 

BUlbtea M.iuo.er ." JDM CrwIlnbefTl' 
Au'! Sualo_ M.no,or Calvin Lambert 
NaUonal Adv. Mana.er " ltd BunUn. 
Claulfled Adv, M .... . . ,. Robert Amet 
Circulation Mana.er . • . .. Robert Hea 

The Young Progressives strong- do you like best?" in your campus 
Iy condemn th.is suppressIon of poll; 4. developing a genuine and 
speech and opinion and ca lls up- constructive student. editorial pol-

0 .. , •• ",alla .. llauoll.r. D ........ a •• on The Daily Iowan to reverse icy. . George Bluestone, G 
Comm. Skills IDstr. 
617 E. College 

Iowa .... j I, .pea Ir ••• a .m. ,. 11 .4., its present procedure. This stifling Gcorge Bluestone, G, 
ot news and honest student opin- Comm, Skills Instr. -I 

ioh appears as a brazen effort to 617 E. College 
cut oft our school newspaper as Sam Prichard, G, TO THE EDITOR: 
a . means of free discussion, We Comm. Skills Instr. One of the liveliest featUres of 

the Iowan has been the Letter$ 
to the Editor column, to which the 
editor has alwllys given space with 
a generous hand. And this gener
osity is no more than righ t. Where 
should the stuents publicly speak 

ask that our school newspaper 107 Finkbine 

The Dal1y Iowan has been challenged by a group who would have 
a tree press and yet, by their own actions, are attempting to control 

open its columns to all sections of Al Sugarman, G, 
student opinion, that it print what Comm. Skills Instr. 

the press. \ 
it has suppressed and that it seri- Hillcrest 
ously solicit Curther letters on the 

"There can be no outside control of the preSS of any kind · and 
still have It a free press." That is not only an idea which is respected 
Bnd tau,ht in the school of journalism here, but is also the conviction 
of John CowlClj, presideJ}t of the Minneapolis Star and Tribune and 
chairman of the board, Des Moines Register and Tribune. 

crucial issues raised by the cen- TO THE EDITOR: 

Mr. Cowles, In a speech earlier this year said, "I agree .. : that. 
unless the press generally manifests more self discipline and shows 
more obvious concern for the geDuiDe publlc Interest than some papers 
show, the dangers of restrictions upon our tree press are very rea!." 

Checitlng the facts of a story, verllication of rumors, the amount 
of Importance attached to a news item and fair and unbiased coverage 
of news Is all a part of this self-discipline. 

Mr. Cowles goes on to saw that "the goal of maintaining a tree 
society is not servetl by newspapers' whipping the public into . a .frenzy 
with cartoons, news stories and editor/als that are so violent 8S to be 
almost psychopathi,c." 

The IowaD has attempted to treat the news fairly. The first step 
In this fair treatment is to try to establish both sides of any Issue. The 
second step is to present the story from an unbiased point of view. 

Throughout his talk, Mr. Cowles stressed the importance of a re
Iponslble press, for, he said, "a free press won't, in our opinion, per
manen&1y 8urvlve unless It is also a responsible press," 

The! Dally Iowan always has tried and is trying to present the 
news in a responsible fashion. It is interesting to not.e that one Iowa 
paper spent an entire year uncovering all the facts of a story. To have 
printed the story prior to that time not only would have been libelous, 
but also would have been handling the news in an IrraSllOnsible man
ner. 

The newspaper, in order to remain free, m.ust guard against 
aeveral threats. 

1. It must be constanUy alert not to be biased in its reports. 
. 2. It must try to ' select fOll its pages that material which.. is , re-

sored letters. 
The Young Progressives, a new 

and growing organization, has a 
particular iDterest in the implica
tions of an editorial policy which 
refuses publication to differences 
of opinion or constructive criti
cism. Such a policy shuts off the 
means of communication to any 
group which diCTers with editorial 
opinion. Such censorship soon 
leads to the complete annihilation 
of intelligent free expression and 
discussion. 

For The Daily Iowan to be an 
alive and vital newspaper it must 
be prepared to tak~ a stralghtfor
ward stand on so-called "contro
versial issues" such as racial dis
crimination, anti-semitism, aca
demic freedom. Once it dOllS this 
it should expect and welcome 
criticism and discussion on its 
editorial pages. Only in such a 
context. will the present and 
worthwhile concern with "Driv
ing Safely" and "School Spirit" 
begin to make a mark on the en-
tire student 90dy. , 

Norma Ludins, A2 
Chairman 
Young Progressives 
508 N. Dubuque 

presentative and which is of the most interest to {he diCferent In-. 0 TH~ .ED)TO~; • 
terests }Vithin its cl.rculaU()n area. " . ': . .... '. In a fi'ont page ediy,rilll you 

3. tt must constantly guard against pressure grQUP~~1e'l\ When -tay: "NewipaperS 4n thIs country 
liven the chance, make themselves appear to rl'!pre: ent a' much have been entrusted with a very 
lar,er segment of the populatioD than they actually 'do. real a.nd very deep tespon~ibility 

Recently The Iowan has received letters many of them contain- for falr play and accuracy. r re-
• fer tbls thought to your cartoonist 

!ng remarkably similar wording and contents, pressing for the re- who pr du d th t t 
to . , 0 ce e wo receQ a-

leale of a s ry. That .tory was the one dealing With the failure of bominations, "Mongolian Idiot" 
a commerce sorority to admit a Negro lirl. , Ilnd "The Gods Are Athirst." 

The Iowan had known oi ' this situation lor several weeks and The latter cartoon typifies the 
was making a legitimate effort' to bare all pertinent facts. However Middle Easterner as a fat, gaping, 
the letters urged premature releaSe 'whieh would have prl!sented a pantalooned cutthroat, The other 
distortd and entirely in\lccur/lte picture. one, "Mongolian Idiot," is objec-

The editors of the Daily Iowan feel a definite responsibility to tionable on ~everal grounds: (I) 
9ur' readers. I're.sentlng news is our function but an equally great The title Itself makes a joke Qf a 
fundion Is to present news which haa been checked and which is most pitiable human affliction, 
presented in the proper perspective. ' which by the way is common t.o 

The editor of a newspaper Is the judge of what shall or shall many other peo~les ~esides Asi
not make up the contents of that newspaper. He shall respect the atlcs; (2) The Chmese IS portraY,ed, 
policies of his publisher, as well as the .11emands of the public. gro~IY Istereodtyped, (asS) Tahleernntsg 

. mamaca mur erer; e ac 
The fmal pa[agra~h in the statement of poliCy drafted in 1941 and ligures i the "at .ty" _ 

by the board of trustees of Student Publications Inc., reads: "Theports are so ~louded a~~Clgarb~:d 
Daily Iowan conceives its owners to be the whole cODstituency of as to make them unfit for factual 
the university, past, present and future. It will endeavor to hold reporting or editdorializing in a 
the good of the university in trust for thQ5e owners. Not as a rubber respectable newspaper. The peDta
stamp for all university actions, but as a friend and constructive gon has claimed prior knowledge 
critic," of the reports. General Ridgway 

.' -GENERAL NOTiCES' . 
GENERAL NOTIOES lboW. be dtPOlI&ed with. UlI en, edi&ot of 
The DIII11 10",.. III tbe 'netnroom 1ft Eu& ball. NoUeeJ. milia be ' 
11Ibblltted br:: p.a. tile W ~ fIrri PllbUtJIIUon; ther will 
NOT be accepted br. phene, Uld anaa be nl'En 0& LEGIBLY 
WIUTl'BN IIld SIGNED bJ a ftlpOlislble "noD. . I 

PH. 'D. RENCB READJN~ EX- PONTONIER MEETING WILL 
amlnaUon will be &lv.A Friday, be held on Wednesday, Oec. 12. at 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 7:30 p.m. in Quad coUage ,5. The 
room 221 A, Schaetter . hall. Only movie, "A Sergeants Eliary," wllJ 
those will be ftceepted tor' the test be shown. 
who have signed the sheet posted 
ouUlde room ~07 SH by'Tuesday GAJDfA ALPIL\ GRADUATE 
evening, Jan. 15, 1962. The next ~ientific lraternlty will meet at 
ellamlnaUoo will be .ottered at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13, in room 

was not only incensed a t the re
lease of the origina~ report, but 
has been unable to issue a later 
cODfirmation containing any defin
ite, verifiable ligures. 

It might also be of intcrest to 
look back only three' months to a 
Saturday Evening Post article 
quoting 18 marines who were re
leased after 6 month$ as prlsoDerlY 
of war. They desctlbeq t.he Chinese 
tortures as follows: So far as they 
knew, the Chlnese- ;'never struck, 
beat or in any way' physically mal
treated a prison~r," lllthougl1 they 
treated POW's to "propagaDda 
torments that would curl your 
hair." • 

Severa i days ago a letter signed their student newspaper? 
by Alfred Sugarman, George In the past; some of the letters 
Bluest.one, and myse!! was sent to have been well-reasoned, some 
you concerning three very im- have been emotionally persuasive; 
portant issues relating to the ·,ma- also some h.ave been ill-man
terial in The Daily Iowan. r have nered , some dull, and some silly. 
looked in each of the subSeQu~nt 
issues of the paper and as yet I In the last week or so the letters 
have not seen the letter. In fact I have been scarce, and for several 
note t.hat with the exception of the days now they have been simply 
day [olio wing the date on the absent. At the worst, I would rath
original letter there has not been er hear an SUI letter-writer rave 
an issue of the Iowan which has about how the Hawks (or Coach 
carried any letters to the editor. Raffensperger must go) than to 

I feel that the contents of that read (I quote this item from the 
letter are of SUfficient importaDce Saturday Iowan in its deliciously 
and of wide enough general.' in- inane entirety) that: "Bandleader 
terest to warrent (Sic) its publi- Kay Keyser, head cheerleader at 
cation. The"' lssues arc clear-cut, North Carolina in 1927. returned to 
(1) Misleading and erroneous his alma mater to lead a pep rally 
headlines are inexcusable. (2) Po- before t.he TeDnessee game re
litical cartoons of the chara,cter cently." 
of those by MI'. Cargill are pre- I trust that the printing of the 
judiced, and do little t.o contribute lively letters will be resumed soon. 
to clear thinking in the present I trust that their absence has been 
crisis. I do not believe they have due to an overSight, and not to 
any piace in a 'studeDt.' paper as .;;tny policy calculated to protect 
the Iowan. I congratulate. you on our s tude,nt body from the shock 
the resumption of the excellent of seeing people excited over one 
cartoqns by lnterlandi. How about thing or aDother, 
some. 'political' cartoons done by 'Jacob Leed G 
SUI students?, (3! The complete 111 E. Burli~gton 
lack of !j.DY SIgnIficant, challen
ging 'student' ~toual P01~y, 
Since th. Nopember 7th issue le 
Iowan has c~.led.. two editorla s. 
One has appeared on the front 
page, and the second one is the 
one in the November 28 issue! In 
the two editorials little of the edi
torial policy emerges. 

The state of affairs outlined 
above should be the concern of 
all the students. Student opinion 
seems to have been constantly 
cut out of the 'fea ture page.' First 
the 'Letters to the Editor' co~umn 
has been cut back until now' there 
is none. Even the column by 'Lee 
Garner has seemingly been cut. 
Rather than 'student' opinion the 
policy seems t.o be to give readers 
articies by Roberts, Ced, and the 
like. If your editorial policy, as 
declared in one of the early issues 
of this school term, is to build 
stUdent spirit and opinion, 'permit 
me to ask the Question: how does 
syndicated material out of New 
York build studeDt spirit and 
opinion? It's Cine to contiDuously 
stuff "opinion building" material 
such as that of Roberts, Ced, and 
the like down the throat of read. 
ers of the Iowan. But how are you 
ever to know that it is 'building 
opinion' if expressions of student 
opinion are reCused publication? 

May I add one more construc
Ii ve suggestion to Ihose contained 
in the original letter. My sug
gestion is, that. you print this let
ter and the first letter with any 
kind of editorial note or comp1ent 
that you wish attached to them. 
and that you ask readers to write 
the .editor expressing their Dpin
ions on the same matters. -

Sam V. O. Prichard, G,' I 
Comm Skills Instr. 
107 Fin kbine 

, 
" . 

Tl THE EDITOR: 
he handbill, "Censorship 

S ,," had two purposes: (I) to 
let students read Pat Vannice's 
letter; (2) to protest the failure of 
the Iowan in not printing it for 
a month and a half. 

B6th these purposes have al
ready been accomplished by the 
Iowan scoop In its Saturday issue, 
which distributed the handbill to 
a wider audience than could have 
been reached by our 1,000 copies. 
The bill, therefore, will not be dis
tributed by hapd, though we have 
permission of the university to do 
so. For the university to grant 
this permission seems to us a 
very happy way to denate one of 
oLlr C"omments: that we think it 
iSI university policy to hush up 
sUch iDcldents. Whose policy is 
it7 

!Obviously we believe there 
sHould have been no need for a 
handbill; the letter should have 
b!!en printed in the Iowan long 
before a handbiJI was written. If 
The Iowan is now going to print 
letters from students on all the 
Important issues that concern 
them. this Is tine. 

The defeDse made by ' the ed\
tor of the towan in print is un
tenable at the tollowing points: 

1. How would it have been tr
responsible journalism to print 
the fact that Grace Marken re
signed over the discrimination is
sue and that Pat Vannloe refused 

Being the mother of two boys, 
my chief interest in !.he war ~itu- TO THE EDITOR: 

the e~d .~f !he 8~~d lemester. 502 Chimuatry buJldlng. Dr. Clar-
, ...--- ence P. Berg, professor of blo-

: 1 

a rush invitation over the same 
issue? These newsworthy facts 
were knowD in October. If the 
sorority refused to comment, or 
if they denied the charges iD Oc
tober, this fact could have been 
included In an October article. The 
only thing that appears to have 
been checked since Oc:tober Is 
whether or not the sorority "ad
mitted" that they discriminate. 

MEMB,RS 0'1' PIll BBTA ch4!mlstry w!1l I)e the speaker. His 
Kappa at other institutions who topiC: will be "The! D-Amlno 
nlve reeenUy arrived on campus Acids." 
And Wish to aUociate ihernnlvel , 
with the ' Alpha ot' Iowa chapter THE OATHOLIC FA.CULTY-
shou d contact the secretary, M. graduate ,group will meet at 8 p.m. 
L. Hult\ III University hall, Ext. rriliay ' at the Catholic Student 
2191. center, The program wllJ concern 

ation is support for O).lr peace ne-' Appa'rentJy, the American pub
Iuliators . in Panmunjom. Being lic is to be treated to a new vogue 
the .press representative of some iD films and books glorifying those 
thousands Of potential soldiers, poor chivalrous Nazis who were 
The Daily Iowan' might very well responsible for t.he loss oC 40,000,
find its "deep responsibility" some- 000 lives in t.he last war. Witness 

2. To the present (Sunday, Dec, 
D), all articles by the Iowan have 
omitted the date of Grace Mark
en's resignation and the date they 
received Pat Vannice's first let
ter. 

where along those ~atne lines. C. L. Sulzberger in The New Y.ork 
Mrs. Mary D. Springer Times rt!\riewing the Memories 01 

"The Catholic -church and Art." 414 Finkbine Park . Ernst Weizaeckel': "(He) surely 
SUI YOUNG DEMOCRAT8 

will meet Tuesd&y, Dec. 11, at 
Iowa City, Iowa would have been a good man in 3. The evasive policy of The 

lowan hall created more confusion 
and more trouble than It avoided. 

7:30 p.m. in 221-A s&aetter hall ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL TO THE EDiTOR: 
The coordinating committee on ap- meet· Sunday Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. in We wish to call attent.ion to 
pllcations, a group requelti11l the the Iowa Union. All members are ce~tain joul'nalisti~ sins of com-
removal of quesUOnl of race, requested to atten~. mission and ommisslon. Your issue 
creed, and color, and pbotoll'apbs of November 21, 1951 carrie~ the 
from univenity admillion and DR. FREDBIUCK DARLEY, following headline' on the front 
hOUilng :forms, will report. Regls- professor ot speeeh pathology and p.age: "U.S. Plane En Route To 
trar Ted McCarrel will be penent director of t.he outpatient speech Belgrade Downer,! by Balkan Gun
to answer any queaUODI. M.m- clinic, will be speaker lit the Iowa fire." This headline is conlradict
ben and alben Interested are Christtan fellOWlhip . torllght. His ed, In the news story itself by the 
ur.ed to attend. ' toP.c will be "Gilts and Givers" following statement: "Reports 

and will follow a Christmas theme. from the pilot ... made no mention 
HAWKBYE SALESMEN ARE The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. In of damage from the shooting." 

asked to repOrt an !Ilea to iIle con terence room 1, Iowa Union. ThIS "error" is not the only 
office and tum in sllDed cards. , '- Item subject to criticism i.n our 
IAave a written .tatetnent .of the l"QI BETA LU'PA PALL "students' " paper. For the past 
number .of c:ardI IOld 10 an ac- ~lectf(jn meetilll Y(W be held on lew issues, we have been sub
curate reeord may be kept. All Monday, Dee. to} it 4:;0 p.m., in jec:ted to the political cartoons of 
• aleamen Ihould report by Tues- the '8enate elillDibtr of Old-'Capl- • certain Mr. Car,llI. His depic
day 5 PoIIl- at' the IUwki)'e of- tol AU member. are urged to at- tlon of Chinese Reds as bloody 
flee. I • . blhrl. ,J' :. .... ~ "Mopgollpn . idiQts.... 311(\ Moslems 

.: • .. • • '" i 

any normal and good world ." 
Welzaecker in 1941 sent ' ~OOO 
French Jews to thei. dell!ll at 
Auschwitz. Or this ad in tbe De
cember Atlantic publisizing ~ich 
Kern's DaDce of Death: Theiuth
or, "former off icer in Hitler's Elite 
corps-a Joyal Nazi to this day -
lells why he believes Hitler could 
have conquered Russia and why he 
failed." This unsavory tactic seems 

Let's have more opinion from 
this campus in the Iowan, even if 
It mea!!s less double-columned 
Items "From Other Campuses". 

Robert Feralen, G 
2131k S. Dubuque st. 
Jacob Leed, G 
III Burlington st. 

t.o blame all the misfortunes , o[ TO THE ~DITOR: 
these kind of ,gentlemen not on 
the basic barbarism of NaiMdeol- That was a most Interesting ar
ogy and intent, but on the blund- 'ticle you prihted in this mornina's 
ering of the nelarlous Hitler. This Iowl\!l. You know, the one about 
comes uncol'l'liortaply close to the ~he sorority that wouldn't admit 
dictum: the Nazis were all l'illht; the Ne(l'tl lirl-all this mUlt be 
they just had the wrong leader. 'rather old .tuff to you now. You 

The largest contribution to this I Bee, you're not fooling me-you 
n.ew iook for gentlemen'is Nuo.nal- printed tl\a~ article this morning, 
IX .10hnson) "The Destr ~ox:' because you had to do so to save 

face. But, what happened to the 
letter that Miss Vannice wrote? 
Did you not ra ther neglect to men
tion that? You see, Mr. Editors, 
I happen to know that that letter 
was rejected by you three times 
because of your "editorial policy." 
We certainly wouldn't want the 
same thing that happened at 
Cicero to happen here I Oh my no. 

May I quote from something 
that I consider rather amusing .. , 
"Readers are invited to expre9S 
opinions in letters to the editors." 
This should be quite lamiJiar to 
you. Sure, they're welcome to ex
press opinions, if those ' opinions 
that they do express happen to 
agree with your own. All that ex
tremely relevant and wort.hwhlJe 
material like the closing of the 
Amvets, and the lack of school 
spi.rit, and President Truman's 
policy on far Eastern Silesia. All 
this you'~e more than happy to 
print in your "Letters to the edi
tors" column. But you won't touch 
a letter like Miss Vannice's, and 
yO\! finally get around to priDting 
a story that happened in Octobcr 
in December. 

When you do print the article. 
yoU do not even mention the real 
issue-i.e. that The Daily Iowan 
(which has won ever so many 
honors as one of the top college 
newspapers in this country) has 
completely ignored an issue, and 
months after it has broken, The 
Iowan fumblingly acknowledges it. 

I know that you wil l never print 
this letter. I know it because this 
is a very "subversive" letter. I 
didn't want you ~o think that you 
were getting away with anything, 
however, for you see, Mr. Editors, 
many people know about this thing 
already, aDd are as amused as I 
am at the stand that you have 
finally taken on it. I think it's 
pretty sad, when a college news
paper prints only what their 
faculty advisors wants them to. Go 
back to children's stories-they're 
a lot nicer. 

Charles A. Brandon, A3, 
2131k S. DUbuCJue 

TO THE EDlTOI\: 
We have been treated to the 

presentation of "The Desert Fox" 
at the Englert. This film, which 
provides new iDsight into the up
standing character of General 
Rommel, presents us with the op
portu!),ity to get acquaiDted with 
the "real" Rommel, a wily soldier 
honorably dedicated to duty, fam
ily and country. Now tbat emo
tional reactions to past horrors 
have subsided - "scientific" ex
termination of 6 million non
Aryans; persecutiQn and enslave
ment of countless millions of unen
lightened Aryans and non-Aryans 
who opposed the world mastery 
of GermaDY on the battlefield
an unprejudiced and rational atti
tude can be adopted. We can now 
link the degradation of the Ger
man nation to a single source, the 
imposed follies of a lun tic house
painter. 

when released from the power of 
an evil influence like Hitler, can 
become powerful forces for good. 

Since box-office receipts evi
dently preclude such criteria as 
good taste, moral responsibility 
and tru th in film prod uctlon, we 
of the movie-going public should 
employ some discrimination in 
the films we permit ourselves to 
see. A pertinent question to ask 
our selves is: to what extent must 
we allow our values to be prosti~ 
luted by unscrupulous producers? 
The answer lies at. the box-o!!ice. 

Raymond L. Simons, A3, 
III E. BUrlington 
James Joseph, G, 
Grad .Ass't. Physics, 
617 E. College. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
As a foreign student in these 

United States ot America-citadel 
of democracy, molder of world 
public opinion, in which "all men 
are created equal," I hasten to con
gratulate Mrs. Marken on her de
rision to resign the Presidency of 
our lily-white Phi Gamma Nu, 
whatever that means! 

Some of us foreign students 
heard about American democracy 
and equality and came to drink of 
this fountaiD. What do we see 
every day? From classrooms, from 
bull sessions, from employement 
agencies, from restaurants and 
from newspapers, it is the denia' 
of freedom to citizens of America 
under one pretence or another : 
Either one is a Jew, 01' he is a 
Catholic, or else an Indian, a 
Mexican or worst of all a Negro, 
or whatever the other distictive 
Qualities of discriminatory prac
tices a person may possess. 

Even. on this campus, ev~n in 
this great institution of higher 
learning, training and preparing 
future mothel's and fathers ot Am
erica, "a secret ballot of nine to 
one," was made against admitting 
a fellow Negro student into an 
academic sororily! What an Out
rage! 

That reminds me of all articlc 
in the July issue of thc Reader's 
Digest entitled "Phantom Ameri
can Negro" by George Scbulyer. 
Among other things, Mr. Schulyer 
ridiculed a Norwegian who asked 
him about the "oppressed and per
secuted American Negores." To 
quote Mr. Schulyer, " the progres
sive improvement of race relations 
and economic rise of the Negro in 
the United States is a flattering 
example of democracy in action." 
Let Mr. Schulyer be told that we 
have an example of the democracy 
in action here in the Phi Gamma 
Nu and that 90% of the voters in 
an academic so ority, made up of 
future mothers of America voted 
agaiDst admitting a Negro class
mate into their sorority. 

It is evident of course that but 
for the fact that the sorority is 
an academic one, that the applicant 
might not have attempted an ent
ranee knowing in what society 
she Is. 

Poor Mrs. Marken. Does she not 
know that this Is America and that 
It is a democracy in which the 
girls of the Nu have the right to 
decide who would be admitted 
into their sorority? 

The painful thing is when you 
think of the fact that according to 
the Constitution of the U.S. one 
of these damsels could become the 
mother of a future president of 
America and with her outlook, 
who knows what the views of the 
son will not be. 

We visitors to America read, 
hear, learn, sit-back and digest 
what we see, Thank God there 
are people like Joyce Horton and 
Mrs. Marken here or else . ..... ! 

C. Ugwuchukwu Efobi, A2, 

As for Rommei, to know him is 
to love him. Here was a man 
whose only fault lay in his In
ability to break out of a tray set 
for him by a stronger and less 
hODorably motivated man. There 
is no thought bere of the accept
ance by this man of a degenerate 
Ideology. We see him in "The 
Deaert Fox" as a. fox who out
foxed \)lany of Ol.\r OWD best spe
cies. In a noble tradition, we ex
toll the virtues of a worthy op
ponent, namely General Rommel. 
Having purged ourselves of the 
prejudices resulting from mis
placed responsibility for past Ger
man transgression, a course of 
broader tolerance and understaDd
ing is opened to us. Commensurate 
with our ability to generalize, we 
can absolve of war and atrocities' B157 Qulll!lrangle 
guilt - first Rommel, then the 
Junker military caste, then the TO T~ EDitOR: 
Nazi party, and finally the faDa- Standmg apart from the emo
tically chauviDistic and racist tional issue of race discrimination 
German ideology which lately in the recent incident o[ Miss 
threatened to swallow the world, Vanice (sic) suppressed leiter is 
The movie helps us to develop the vital Question of the role of 
this ability by implicit shifting all the citizen in a free press. 
responsiblUty t6 Hitler. Presum- The editor of The Daily Iowan 
ably, the message here is . that has staled in his defense thai the 
Rommel and others of his Ilk paper has a code of responsibilty 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVBRSITY CALENDAR 1&e1N are aehedule4 

III Ule Pr .. 148111'. offiCI, Old Capl&ol 

Tu"'a" Dec. 11 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:15 p.m. - TriaDllle Club plc
!lie supper, Iowa UnioD. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Danc:ln" Women's Gym. 

8:00 p .m. - AAUW Christmas 
ProlraJ1l, Iowa Union. 

Wedneau" DeCl. lZ 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 

Chorus and Orchestra, Iowa Union 
Thuraur, Dee. 11 

12:30 p.m. - The University 
club, luncheon and program, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - ChrIstmas Sin" 
We.t Approach to Old Capitol. 

8:00 p,m. - Christmas Party, 

Informal Open' House, Iowa Union 
7:00 p,m, - Triangle club Chl'ist

mas Formal, Iowa Union. 
Monday, Dec. 17 

7~30 p.m. - UniverSity New
comers Bridge, Iowa Union. 

Tul!tda, , Dec. 11 
3:00 p.m. - University club, 

Christmas Tea, Iowa Union , 
, 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

DanCing, Jowa Union. 
Weclneaur. Dec. 19 

5:20 p.m. - Begin HoUday re-
CM. 

Thursdaf, Dee. %0 
8:00 p.m. - Basitetball, Okla

homa, here Field house. 
Tburwclaf, Jan. 3 

'7 :30 a.m.-Resumption of cluss
es . 

(Por IIIfonaaUoD reprdlDl .. tel beJ ... Ibl' ,,'''ul., .N rf'lIf'tvallClnl ba Uae of lie. of lbe PresideD&' 014 O.,I&oL) . - . - , 

wnic\1 pisaJlowed thl! ' printin, of 
th,e letter until the facts asserted 
therein were veri fled, The all
paren treason 01 \h \.s excuse is less 
convincing, however, when cer
tain facts are considered. 

In the first place, should The 
Daily Iowan have wished to' fea
ture the incident as a story: then 
the facts would require vetificI
tion, but t.he print.ing of a letter 
in the correspondence section lit 
a newspaper is surely a different 
matter. We sincerely hope that The 
Daily Iowan is nol to be held" re
sponsible for the factua l inaccura
cies to be found daily in its cor. 
respondence section. 

However, if the newspaper felt 
- contrary to journalistic practiee 
and to the declaration above I'll 
correspondence section - that it 
was responsible [or the truth ot 
the facts in its letters, then s.ureiy 
Miss Marken could havl: bl!~n III
proached for conlirmaHon. PreII
dents rarely resign for nQ ream 
and Miss Vanice's (sic) letter men. 
tioned the resignation. Was MIss 
Marken approached? Was any 
pressure brought to bear on 'the 
group which preserved two month. 
official silence? 

In short, thu, is rather too vital 
an issue 101' the Daily Io~an to 
have pondered on "responsibly" 
(sic) tor so long a period; nor is 
it in the tradition of their custom, 
ary vigour. It is a type of "ir
responsible responsibility" wnich 
may be pardonably mistaken for 
a sin of omission! 

A. M. Friedson, G 
101 Law Commons 

TO TilE EDITOR: 
In spite of the platitudes 011 

freedom of the press that you have 
given us, we think that you have 
failed to serve the student body 
adequately by delaying for a 
month the prlntihg of the Vannice 
letter. This. act.ion reflects little 
of the commendable crusading 
spirit displayed earlier this yeu 
in your treatment of the Bright in· 
cident. 

We believe that your "scooping" 
of the commerce student.s by 
printing their handbill before they 
could legally distribute it was an 
unethical and pusillanimous at
tcmpt to save face. 

David Banghart, Al 
519 E. Jefferson 
AJlen L. James, Al 
Quadrangle 
Tom S. Cooperider, G 
No address given. 

TO TilE EDITOR: 
I am, to say the least, perturbed 

about a policy that is allowed 10 
exist on this campus. Through 'JIIf ' 
association with people who are 
completcly and undeniably in· 
formed a bout this policy, I have 
been told that a certain prof~
sional sorority, namely Phi Gamma 
Nu, limits its membership to only 
those persons who a re members of 
our superior white race. 

I have been informed that jUst 
this semester, one prospeclive 
pledge was refused admission be- j 

cause she coulc\ not possibly meet! 
the biological requisite to mem· , 
bership. 

This Is, in my opinion at leal!, 
an overt act.. of discriminatioo 
which should not be tolerated 
anywhere-and especially not on 
a college campus where action can 
be taken against it. 

As I said be [ore, r am of \he 
opinion that my informants know 
what they are talking about. 
Maybe The Daily Iowan staff is 
not so sure. In event that tl\e 
Iowan staIr is not sure, I would 
suggest that the statf ot -the Iowan, 
since they are quite instrumental ' 
in furthering democracy on thiJ 
campus, make a thorough investi· 
gation of this sorority's admlsaillo 
policics so thlll the students, facill
t.y and administration arc IWII! 
of thcm. ~ 

I believe that the reasons Ibr 
demanding such an Investili\lel!' 
should be perfectly obvious ''\o 
every conscien tious person . .J • 

It's up to you, Daily Iowan 
statr.-

What do you propose to dO 
about it? 

Sam Fried, A2, 
16 W. Bloomington 

WSUI PROGRAM'. 
CALENDAR . 

Tutlday, Uecemher II, 1Nt 
8 :110 D.Ill. Mornln. Chopel 
8:15 a,lll . N~w. 
8:30 8 .m. Lllo Problem. (CloHroolD) 
8:20 a ,lll , New. 
1:30 [I .rn. Bnker', Dotfi'l\ 

10:00 a Ill . The Book,helf 
10:1& a,m. Fashion' of the HDU' 
10:30 a.m . LI'\en and LeRrn 
10:.5 . ,10. 'rex B.n.~. O",hntn 
11 '00 "'n , N.w. 
11 :15 a.tn, MUl le lilburn 
11 :30 0,11\, Allventur •• In R.I .. ...,h 
1l :45 a.'ll, Iowa SIIIle Medlcol Sod.1oY 
12 :00 nOD II Rhvthm Romble. 
12 :30 p,m. NeWl! 
12 :45 p .lI1 . Club tlO 
1:00 p,m , MwleAI Chol, 
2:00 ".llI , New. , 
2:15 p ,ln, LI. len and L.A,n 
2:30 p,m , Iowa Uo.ue of W'-

2:45 pm. 
3:00 p,m , 
3: 1& p.m. 
3:30 p ,ltl, 
4:00 p,m , 
4:30 p,m, 
&:00 p ,m , 
5:30 p ,lI\ , 
0:45 P,II\, 
6:00 P,II\ . 
6:00 p ,'" 
6 :5~ p,h, . 
7:00 p ·m, 
7,ao p,rll . 
8:00 p ,'" 
. :00 p ,1l1 , 
1:40 p ·lU . 

10 .00 p.m 

Voter. 
InternMlo".1 VllllO, 
OIl1d Siudy Club 
Na",. 
Tile Grot" Room 
Iowa Union Radio Hou' 
TOIl TIm. Melodl., 
Children'. Haur 
New. 
Sporla 
X SU[ BIGN ON 
,DInner Hour 
New. 
WeBleyan V.,pen 
MUllo 'lou Wlnt 
BBC Work! ", •• tri 
Compu. Shop 

~t,:f,.' ~~'4"r 

I 
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Santa Arrives Early for Handicapped Children 

WITH DOLLS FOR ALL THE GIRLS AND an elec tric train for the boys, Santa Claus made an early 
,t,U in Iowa City Saturday, at a ' party for the child ren from the Hospltal -Sehool for everely Handicap· 
ped Chlldren. The hlrh school class of the First M ethodist church were hosts to the children at Il party 
~Id in the church basemen •. The toys were donated by the l\t'ethodlst church of Hamburg'. Iowa. 

Sonta Claus put in an early ap
pearance Saturday as he brought 
dolls and ('lec!ric trains in his 

Honorary Cadet Colonel to Be Chosen Tonight 
pIlck fol' the pupils of the Iowa Senior ROTC men will choose 
Hospi tal·School ! a r Severely the honorary cadet colonel tonight 
Handicapped Children. 

The high schaa l group of the 
First Methodist church, sponsored 

, by the Rev. Greg Austin, were 
hosts to thl! children at a party 
help Saturday afternoon in the 
ch~rch basemen t. 

at a reception in the Union River 
room. 

The honorary colonel and hcr 
four aides will be chosen from the 
following candidates: Charlotte 
Hess, N4, June Markham, A4, and 
Ellen Sideman, A4, all of Des 
Moines; Helen Hayes, A4, Iowa 

City; Madanne Craft, A4, Hudson; 
Joyce Horton, A4, Osage; Ruth 
Swanson, A4, Red Oak; Florence 
Ann Schuck, A4, West Point; Anne 
Gilson, A4, Kirkwood, Mo., and 
Mona McCormick, A4, Lakewood, 
Ohio. 

The honored candidate and her 
court will be announced the eve
ning of the militar~ ball, Feb. 25. 

... Under a big Christmas tree, the 
children opl!ned gifts given by the 
Mtithodist church In Hamburg, 
io1a. The program was sponsored 
bYt Marge · Martin, C2, Ha~burg, 
dirf!Ctor ,of the YWCA craft pro
tr~m at the handicapped school. 

Engagements Announced 

l:lnder. Miss Martin's guidance, 
, tht(, drive for funds for the gifts 

was set up in Hamburg this sum
m~i,' and a sufficient amount of 
moqey .·was gathered to buy each 
(irl,; at the school a doll. A large 
electf)c trilin, complete with 
sw itche~, tnck lind miniature 
toWn was given for the boys at· 
~f~hoQ!: 
' lfiiI~ . kallpa $igma, SUI social 
~nity, contributed .f\lnds for 

I tht 'il\OU)lting of the train' and the 
, ~!I~S of th~ toy· tOWIl. . 

1't<\nsPQrtatlOn was prOVided by 
rneiJlbers of the high school group 
o(;:\lI~ ' M~thodist church. 

''1 ~. \, 
(~1 ..... 
f • ZOOLOGY WIV S 

£'oology wives are meeting Wed-
neosClay at 8 p.m. at the home of 

Toni Boes 

Dr;r O. Naif. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bocs, 
p;;"ji;iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Ogden, announce the engagemet 

and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Toni, to Lem T. Jones 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel T. 
Jones, Kansas City, Mo. 

SANTA'S I 
:,ONE STOP FOR 
L' 

. DIAMONDS IS · 
ALGER'S ... 

kCauae he can fill every 
brei,. from the comple" stock 
~. 

A[GER'S JEWELRY 
Wu hlnr ton 

Miss Boes, a graduate nurse in 
the University hospitals, was 
graduated from the SUI college of 
nursing in 1950. ' 

Mr. J ones is a senior in the sur 
college of law. He is a ' member 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra
ternity and Phi' Delta Phi law 
fraternity. 

The wedding will be Dec. 28 at 
St. Thomas More chapel in Iowa 
City. 

6 to Become CitIzens 
District Judge Harold D. Evans 

will preside over natura li zation 
ceremonies this morning at 9 a.m. 
for six aliens who reside in this 
area. 

Taking part in t he naturaliza
tion will be representatives of the 
Woman's Reliet corps, Pilgrim 
chapter and Nathaniel Fellows 

! chapter of the Daughters of the 

I 
Amcrlcan Revolution, and the 
Roy L. Chapek post, American 
Legion. 

. . ....... ( 

ASH f.. CA RRY . 

1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

Charlene Flickinger 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin T. Fllek
inger, Cherokee, announce the en
gagement lnd approaching mar
riage of th~ir daughter, .Charlene, 
Iowa City, to Frederick R. Suther
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Sutherland, Monticello. 

Miss Fli~kinger graduated from 
the SUI college of nursing in 1950 
and is now employed on the nurs
ing staff of University hospitals. 
Mr. Sutherland, a senior in the 
SUI college of medicine is a mem
ber of Alph ll Kappa Kappa, med
ical fraternity. 

The wedding will take place 
Dec. 15 at the Presbyterian church. 

ZETA ALUMNI MEET 

Zeta Tau Alpha alumni are 
holding a Christmas party tonigh t 
at the home of Mrs. Graham 
Marshall, 423 Ronalds st. Ea'ch 
member is to bring a gift tor the 
gift exchange. 

IT'S MY JOIJ, IlEOI'Y·
IT'S 14 IIIAH·I(N.LM. % 
WOCK !.IKE A 006-

fROIt\ ~OIIHING TlI.I. 
NIGHT. 'SA~U!'! 

, 

Reichardt-Gardner Wedding Held Dec. 1 
Miss Sherry Reichardt, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Reichardt, 
413 Ronalds st., was married to 
Clyde Gardner, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Glyde Gardner, Newton, in a 
double ring ceremony Dec. I at 
St. Mary's churcn. 

Father Schmit~ officiated at the 
ceremony. , 

The bride wore a white floor 
length dress at chantilly lace over 
satin; with a Queen Anne collar, 
Jong tapered sleeves, and a deep 
pointed waist and back. Her veil 
was fastened to a Juliet cap at 
Jace over satin. She carried a semi· 
cascade at white roses and lily of 
the valley. The lather at the bride 
gave her in marriage. 

Her maid at honor, Virginia 
Bireline, Iowa City, wore a gold 
dress, with II litted bOlero jacket 
covering a strapless bodice. She 
carried a b~mboo ring at blue, 
bronze and trust colored pompons, 
wheat and croton leaves. 

The brldc.malds were Marjorie 
Gardner and Mary Elaine Hyre. 
Des Moines lind Jean Slavata and 
Mary Ellen Reichardt, Iowa City. 
They wore turquoise gowns styled 
like the mairl or honor's. 

The best man was Bill Mc
'ahon, Iowa City. Ushers were: 
Bill Reichardt, brother of the 
bride, George Rice, Oelwein and 
Robert Wilson, Iowa City. 

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Elk's country club im
med iately following the ceremony. 
Hostesses were Bette Wells, Betty 
Haag, Joyce Hiecke, Mrs. Norwood 
Lewis, Mrs. Ray Slavata, Mrs. 
Robert Leinbllugh, Mrs. Pat Beals, 
Mrs. E. C. patton and Mrs. Wil
liam Olson. Marilyn Boyle was in 
charge of the guest book. 

The bride attended Duchesne 
college, Omaha, and SUI, and is 
now employed In the university 
alumni offiCe. The groom is a 
junior in physical education at 
SUI. 

Alter a short wedding trip the 
cOllple will be at home at 425 Iowa 
ave. 

SIIRS 
Christmas Concert ~fN r-. ~~=;--~~~ 
At Union Wednesday ,--= I , 

A cantata and carols will be 
featured by the SUI chorus and 
symphony orchestra in the annual 
Christmas concert at the Iowa Me. 
morial Union at 8 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Prof. Herald I. Stark. director 
of the chorus, will conduct the 
concert. Opening the program will 
be Britten's "Ceremon~ of Carols." 
Other numbers to be performed 
are Peter Menin's cantata "Christ
mas Story" and William's "Fan
tasia on Christmas Carols" . . 

Soloists Includc Marilyn Korst
Tt1!ln. Odebnlt. soprano, Robert 
Borg, Des Moines, tenor, Joan 
Char'lson, Seymour, contralto, 
Kathryn Kelly and Catherine 
Welter, Iowa City, sopranos, Cor
rine Hamilton, Greene, contrallo, 
and Dona ld Gissel, Ft. Howard, 
Md., baritone. 

for 

prescriptions 
it's 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

lOW 1-llLiIOIS III 
',AU IWT .... _ 
~-~--- .. ---

Make ,him happy 
with a Pilgrim ; 

"> • ~. 

~· i· 
~ f') 

sp~rt. shir.t jL 

f.or 3 65 
Christmas! 

Smart, casual style in handsome 
deep tones of nav)', maroon, choc. 
brown, rust, green. Rayon gabar. 
dine. S, M, ML, L. 

For the enUre family .•• 

"Footease" 
Men's sizes 
Children1s 
Women's sizes 

$2.95 
$2.95 
$2.59 

• 
Pinwale Cor~ur~y 
Sport Coats 

Tartan plaid IInJnc, match· 
tn, bandkerehlef, tail.TeIl 
, boulden, Maroon, poeen. 
12-18, U-3I. 
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'.Christmas Sing Thursday . 
On Steps of Old Capitol Edward S. Rose~.-

The Christmas Sing, sponsored 
by the tudcnt council, will be 
held on the west steps of Old 
Capitol at 7:30 p.m., Thunday. 

Carolers will leave all housin, I 
units at 7 p.ro. for Old Capitol. 
President Hancher will speak 
brie.fly before a pro(J'am of spe
cial singing by Hillcrest and Cur. 
rier choruses. A roWld of familiar I 
carols will tallow. 

No' ... aale to bu, tut USEFUL 
GIfT-lei .. mo .... 'M IQIIIJ 

an tor tbe b_wr of 
course W&IU to fill ,.Olll' rBE. 
SCUPTION-er fumJlll _ 
Dnac or VltaaQ produd. 

DRUG SHOP 
1" 8. n.1I111l_ M. 

~ ...... tI,,"h ... 1 .pe". 
YHIS CHRISTMAS 

FLY UNITED! 

for 39'8 
Christmos . 

. 'Heavenly sott, teml_ 
Illn ly dainty in IUs.)/ 
CIOU5 p n s t (ll COlors. 
Sure to pI sse! f , 

.. 
Multifila."ent 

crepe slip. 

2~90 
P,.....-iMned - 'I t 
for tall, averalt. 
abori ftprea. Ln· 
1Irl .... practleaU 

Glamorous 
sheet' nylOm 

1.80. pr, Sizes 
8~.1I in !latteril)I' ; 
shades .. P.roporUon.f' 
t\\, '1. . ':l.\~ 

You'll pl.a. IDlt 1Ifom
IDl with one of th ... 
LrtJlboooke 

nylon 
sweaters 

LusciOUS in all the If...- pastel hues of the rainbow 
CardkJaM 34-",0. 

4.19 

.Gay usortment of ""onderful . 
styles and. ri!lt of color. Sizes 

. 1-3, 3-i!x. 

, :an~.a· ' .. .. . 
,. Aluminum~ar. 
'Serving Dish .. : , $1.19 

-'"lazy' Susan . . . $3.4P, . . . .. , 
Unsurpassed in smart styUftl. 
Clanle beauti and lOw' price. ' 
T10ral el)1bOiIIiNl . e~~.,. 
slve 100\. 

) . : 
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Basketball Jury StiJt Out- • . . . . Reichardt Atcepts Bid !owa Gym~~s!s . I Hawkeye JVs Meet Clinton Here Tonight 
T S -~ ,8 I, ~ Take Seventh Place -, 

o em or OW In Chicago Meet 
. , 

For 
Iowu's JY basketba ll team Iown JVs defeated Burlingtc1ll 

mcets Clinton junior co llege to- junior college here Saturday night. 
night at 7 at the field house. Both -------

Missouri, Washington 
ToT est Iowa Cagers 

By JACK SQUIRE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Iowa began preparations Monr 
day tor its first road trip of the 
season coming up this weekend 
with games at Missouri and Wash
ington uni versity of St. Louis on 
Saturday and Monday. 

The Hawkeyes showed antici
pated improvement in their 69-53 
victory over DePauw last Satur
day night. but the jury is stilI out 
regarding the team's true strength. 

Iowa has now whipped Western 
Michigan and DePauw in its two 
starts but neither opponent was 
strong enough to provide an in
teresting evening. 

Iowa' Bill Reichardt received 
and acce'pted a bid l'Ionday to play 
in the Senior bowl rame at MobUe, 

"DePauw wa n't as good as we meanwhile, was held without a floor play. Ala., Jan. 5, It was learned by ThO) 
expected," said Coach Bucky 0'- field goal for more than five min- The defensive work and re- Dally Iowan. 
Connor Monday prior to an intra- utes at the start. bounding of Chuck Jarn,igan and lie will play on the North team 
squad scrimmage involving re- However, the defensive work of the defensive play of Ken Buckles , coached by Paul Brown of the 
serves for the most part. the younger Iowans, who again also pleased the Iowa coach. Cleveland Browns. Each player 

DePauw DI appointinr received ~onsiderable action, still "We still have a lot of improv- in the Kame reeeives $400 with an 
"The DePauw coach told me did not satisfy O'Corinor. ing to do and I'm very anxious additional $J OO roinr to players 

after \he game that his team "We'll be working tile young- to see how we fare with a team on the wlnnln&' team, Reichardt 
looked 100 per cent better in los- sters a lot on defense ihis week," that's comparable in size ,to us," said. 
ing to Pl,lrdue (68-56) than it did he said. O'Connor said. Reichardt will llrst appear in 
here. "I thought that they all showed "But I think we're coming along the Blue-Gray &,ame at Montrom-

"But then again that might have general improvement and that pretty weil and I'm very pleased ery, Ala., Dec. 29, where he will 
been because oC our defense which when some of them were playing with our hustle and spirit." perform on Ivy Wjlllamson's Blue 
1 though was very good while the with the older fellows they looked HAWK NOTES: After two team. 
starting five was in there. I very good. But as a group play- games. Iowa has a shot percentage The Iowa. star fullback has also 
thought that bunch did a good job ing together, they still tend tt) 1'-" of .312 to .26B for the opposition received numerous feelers from 
all-around." wild and unsure of themselves." . . . Chuck Darling, with 46 Professional teams. 

22 Point Lead Steqer Impressive points, is shooting a torrid .472... The Senior bowl Is an annual 
The Hawkeye starting team of O'Connor cited speedy Billy Bob Clifton's 22 points is next Kame Involvin.- star seniors from 

Ev Cochrane, Herb Thompson, Stenger, the Davenport sophombre best and he, too, is red-hot with a all sections of th~ ~untry. John 
Chuck Darling, Skip Greene, and prospect. as the mOllt improved .1129 mark . . . Paul Stark ~vas CGatta of Wisconsin will be the 
Bob Clitton played until midway performer over the !irst game. back Monday after sitting out the North's quanerba.ck, Reichardt 
in the second quarter and estab- Stenger showed tremendous .spee(!· DePauw game with a sprained said. 
lished a 22 point lead. DePauw, at guard as well as Some good ap.kle. , . Sunday Reichardt was named 

- ___ , -~" , ' ... t ' . --:- ~----------... - on the second team of the players' 

Stanky to ' Manage Cardinals; , . ; . It's Tlti's'Way, Bill' :~~!i:~"e ~:~~o :1~!ne~P-' 
, . 

leats Win, 80-77, 
Over W. Michigan Reds, Phils in 1 Player Deal 

NEW YORK IJP) - The St, 
Louis Cardinals finally landed the 
Giants' Eddie Stanky as their new 
manager Monday as baseball's 
trade dikes burst with two major 
deals involving four clubs and a 
total of 10 players. 

Stanky goes to the Car\iinals in 
a swap that brings veteran pitcher 
Max Lanier and outfielder Chuck 
Diering to the New York Giants. 
Sianky is flying to St. Louis to
day to sign a contract. 

The Cincmnati Reds and Phil
adelphia Phillics figured in fhe 
day's other big trade affec~ing 
seven players. 

Fox to Phlls 
The Rcds arc sending three men 

- pilcher Howard · Fox, second 
baseman Connie Ryan and catcher 
:F'OlTcst Burgess - to ' the Phils 
for catcher Andy Seminick, out
fieider Dick Sisler, infielder Eddie 
Pellagrini ar.d pitcher Niles Jor
dan. 

These were the only major deals 
of the winter baseball meetings, 
which officially closed Monday. 

The seven-player swap between 
Cincinnati and Philadelphia was 
completed after a [our-hour con
ference attended by President Bob 
Carpenter and Manager Eddie 
Sawyer of the Phils and General 
Manager Gabe Paul and Manager 
Luke Sewell of the Reds. 

The long-simmering transaction 
for Stanky, in the works for weeks, 
was consummated in a series uf 
long distance telephone conversa
tions involving owner Fred Saigh 
of the Card inals , President Horace 
Stoneham of the Giants and Stan
kyo 

Term Not Oecided 
In his home at Fair Hope, Ala., 

Stanky said everything is settled 
cxcept the length of his manager
ial con tJ·aet. 

Lawyer Te~ls Story 
Of Bradley Cagar's 
Rift with School 

CHICAGO (JPI - Stacy W. Os
good, Chicago attorney retained 
by Pat Dunn, one of three bas
ketball players to leave Bradley 
university, said Monday night 
the former all-state. prep star 
had told his story of why he left 
the school 10 days ago. 

Osgood said he was retained 
by Dunn "to see what can be 
done ab0ut restraining the un
fair comments aod remarks that 
have been made following his re
cent withw'awal from that (Brad
ley) university." 

Dunn and another Chicagoan, 
Dick Pikrone, and Don Anielak ot 
St. Louis, left Bradley just before 
the school's opening game at Pe
oria Dec. 1. Of the three, Dunn 
was regarded the only regular on 
the team. 

Osgood's statement said that 
Dunn, while a student at st. Pat
rick's Academy in Chicago "was 
given an all-expense trip to Pe
oria and was to get $125 a month , 
tuition, books and later on a $16 
weekly meal tlcket." 

Fdher Received toney 
The statement also said t hat 

Dunn's Cather received some mon
ey as soon as it was indicated he 
would go to Bradley and a muah 
larger sum was later paid upon 
Pat's registration Cor the purpose 
of paying some debts." 

Osgood's statement said t hat 
this fall Bradley basketball Coach 
Forddy Anderson told Dunn the 
youth wflll to get $15 a month, 
room, tuition, books and a $16 
weekly meal ticket. 

A COUPLE OF wetty lllir footba ll players got torether last week" 
end when N'ebras'ka'~ Bobby Reynolds came to Iowa City for a fra
ternity dance. Reynold$ (len) and Iowa's Bill Reichardt compared j 
notes at the Phi KapPlL Psi house Sunday afternoon. R'eynolds was r 
an all-American haUbuk In 1950 but was hampered last season by 
Injuries. 

Jarly until the middle 01 Novem- b3Jlketball, softball, sw.imming, 
bel'," the statement cont:nuc,d. t.rack and field, community hy
"When (another) check was not giene and recreational activities, 
fDrthcoming, he wenl to t h n 
Booster officer in charge and 
was promised the check and an
other job. 

3 cooed course which entitled him 
to three hours' credit and included 
dancing and _aying of games." 

EVANSTON, ILL. It1'I - North
western's basketball team over
took Western Michigan in the sec
ond quarter and maintained a 
slim iead until the end for a 80-77 
victory Monday night at the 
Evanston high school gymnasium. 

Wildcat captain Bernie Brady 
was high scorer with 14 points 
despite the fact he played in only 
the second and third qU<1,rters. 

A basket by Frank Petrancek 
late in the second quarter put 

,Northwestern ahead, 29-27 . The 
Wildcats led, 38-30, at the halt 
and 59-55 at the end of the third 
ql,larter, 

* * * DePaul 64, Gophers 57 
MINNtAFoLIS (t1'I - DePaul 

rallied ill the last half Monday 
nigh t to trounce Minnesota 64-57 
in a nonconference basketball 
f(a.me. 

Atter trailing 27-21 at inter
mission, DePaul suddenly round 
the shqoting range in the second 
half. By the time live minutes had 
('lapsed DePaul had moved into 
a 33-30 lead. Minnesota never got 
\jack in the gLme after thaI. 

The peppery second baseman 
wants a three-year contract while 
Saigh is willing to offer him only 
a t wo-year. con tract. 

"I expect to sign Slanky for 
two years," Salgh said Monday 
nigh t before ca tching a train for 
St. Louis. 

Peoria city payroll records 
show Dunn worked at the city'S 
dog pound (rom December 1950 
until October J 951 at a salary of 
$120 per month. The job then 
was taken from him. 

"This was not fprthcoming and 
on Friday, Nov. 30, the day be 
fore Bradley's first basketball 
gamc of the season, Dunn pre
pared to leave the university, but 
h'e was prevailed upon by Coach 
Anderson to talk it over at the 
coach's home that evening. 

Osgooo's Statement continued: 

A mild complication on this 
deal aro e when Lanier announced 
at his home in st. Petersburg that 
he may not play next year. He 
said he had not been informed by 
the St. Louis management that he 
figured in the trade. 

Basketball R.esults 
Wayne mc. MJch' •• n Normal '0 
}furdae 81. MarqueUe 88 
Kenhrck)" 1,n, Xavier (ClncJnnaU) l:! 
Syrlu:uMe H;i, Br'cham V.unl 4.11 
)lls51.u:lppJ Stale 7a, .' Ior", Stale 47 
BOlton Collrl! 76. Maasac:buuU. lIi'! 
Northwestern 10. WH't-rn Mtebl,an 77 
JOWl Stilt !l l . Drake 4" 
De Paul 01, Mlnnuo'. :li 
M u rr .. ,. ( K y . ) 8t. Evansville 62 
Welt-ern Kentucky Oli, Morehead (Kf.) ul 
Duque.ne jO, Bowlin. Green 11~ 
Ok lahoma 311, Ba.)'lor .aM 
Missouri .f', Cenlral ~ Mo.) All 
Tulane GI. Alabarna, .8 

, 
Cyclones 51, Drake 46 
AMES (JP\-Iowa State beat off 

a Drake nUly in the fourth quarter 
to win a basketball game 51 -"6 
here Monday night. 

The statement said that "Dunn 
and the B(losters (Peoria club of 
businessmen) arranged to ' gat 
back 11is old jOQ at the dog pound 
at $51 every ~wo weeks." 

"Pat worked durin~ the sum
mer at Peoria .while attendIng 
Summer school to make up a failed 
subject. Some of the subjects 
tai~en were elementary typing, for 
which he already had credits for 
1 % years in high school, advanced 

Went to Boosters 
"Pat got his pay cheCks. regu, 

~
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Y2 THE RUBBING 
COVERS sc~m· ~RKSI 
GI~ES SHOES IICHEI COLqR I . .. 

Blo,k, Ton~ Br~wn, Blue, DolX Ton, 
, Mid·Ton, Oxblood, 

Ask O"'i GJ a6otq. Moho~l)y, and Neill.' 

. K(!.!l1 P~r.:H 

'!'J' . 

.PRACTICAL, LOW-COSf 
. ~ ~.~ =- PIN.UP LAMPS' , 

. . 
T HERE'S a wid. 'sel.ction of the laf •• t 

d •• igra-in pin·ups now on di.play. InO(1 
elud.d are Ilylea for the living room, b.d· 
room,' h~way and kitch.n - in color. t~ 
match almost .v,ry dec:o ;aliv. Ich.~ •• 
Grand lor mOlt anyone on your 9ift lila. 
~ • -I' 

IOWA-ILLiNOIS GAS 
AND E'LECTRIC CO. 

o ... 

VISIT OUR TOYLAND , 
See our Special . Values 

PLAYSCHOOL 

Sp.cial Freiqht Tram 

Seven plnces, including one I teams arc undefeated to date. 
title enabled Iowa to finish third Ed Badger, Dick Roeder, Bob 
in the team standing of the Mid- I MiUer, Clyde. Kitchen and Jim 
west Open ISymnastic meet in Chi- Treneman WIll start for the 

PURDUE WINS, 81-68 

cago Saturday Hawkeyes, Coach Bob Schulz said 
. Monday night. 

LAFA VETTE, IND. (iP) - Pur. 
due got the jump with a. few min. 
utes of "couldn't miss" basketball 
and held Marquette at bay lor a, 
8 i -68 victory Monday night. 

Coach Dirk Holzaepfel said _ 
Monday that Iowa was topped 
only by Illinois and by the host 
club, Lincol,l Turners. Iowans won 
two cups and five meda ls. 

Frank LaDue won the trampo
line title, with Bill Sorenson sec
ond and these places gave Iowa 
a cup [or team championship in 
this event. 

AI Fienup finished fourth on 
the horizontal bar and fourth on 
the parallel bars, Bernard Westfall' 
was third in the flying rings with 
Bob Lewis tied for fourth, and 
Bob Hazlett was third in tumbling. 

The coach said it was the best 
showing 'ever made by an Iowa 
team in an open meet. Most of 
the event had more than 30 con
testants. 

JOHNSON BEATS 'MOORE 
MILWAUKEE (JP) - Harold 

Johnson of Philadelphia finally 
tipped top ranking light heavy
weight Archie Moore in their third 
meeting, taking a unanimous de
eislon in a slow 10 round bout 
he{e Monday night. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nallonolly A •• redlted) 

An outstandlllg colleg~ serv
ing a splendid profession. 

TO OWN .•• 

TO GIVE, 

A GENUINE LEATHER ZIPPER CLOSING 
TOBACCO POUCH ......................... ... reg. volue 

• THE FAMOUS GENUINE IMPORTED BRIAR 
CUSTOM·CARVED FOXCROFT PIPE .. reg. 'value 

Total Reg. ValIJe 

$1 00 

,35° . 
$450 

Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for stud e nt~ 
entering with sixty or more 
semester cred:ts in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 

--_ .... 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

StUdents 31 e granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Sl:'lective Sl:'rvice. 
Excellent cl inkal facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivit 'es. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CIIICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

* YOUR CHOICE OF 
12 STANDARD SHAPES 

incl_diniJ 'hI pop_lor a_II· 
dog l lumb.rmon, A".hor, 

8.nt, "e. 

SPORI COATS $32~O 
SLACKS $1695 

. , 

· It is no secret that he wants jackets and slacks for 
Christmas! Waive never had a larger selection so 
you're sure to make a pefect pick. Pair them up 
in handsome teams, or giVt! him jacket, or slacks 
to . ~Iend into his present war~robe . 

• 
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The engineer, ' treated at Irwin 
for a back injury, was W. H. 
Foster, Clarion, 

Fireman W. D. Sharp. Clarion. 
said the derailment was caused 
by a miSSing six foot length of 
track. 

"We saw it just beiore we hit it," 
he said. 

Sharp said a passangel' traIn 
p8!sed over the track about a 
nat! hour before the accident 
which occurred about 5:50 a.m. 
Mbnday. The track may have been 
torn up by that train. he said. 

Tbirteen indictments have been 
returned by lhe Johnson county 
grand jury which reported to dis
trict court Saturday after investi
gatlons .dating back to Nov. 19. 

JameS R. Beeler. involved in a 
fatal auto Gccldent on highway 
261 north of Iowa City last Sep
temijer. was indicted lor man
slaughter. 

The iJ\dictment charges Beeler 
with causin~ the death of Walter 
J. Slnith In a two-car ' crash which 
lollowed a football game in Iowa 
City.' 

'J'he indictment charges that 
Beeler, while intoxicated, drove 
his car at a high rate of speed. 
and In attempting to pass another 
car, his vehicle collided witb the 
car opera ted by SnU tho 

; The cliesellocomoiive eased bver 
on its side after hitting the break 
in the track, Sharp said. The 27 
derailed cars were immediately 

, behind the locomotive. .' j. 

Fire broke ollt ~en a heater SENATE GOP leadef~ re~rt, 
in a carload of polatoes upset. edly alTee on .. Sen. Stylet 
Flames raged. through a dozen B~ldies. (R-N.H.) as new noOr 
cars before they were brought 

' 'the jury noted that it had stud
ied the cases of Russell Hersetb 
and Fred L. Knowling, and re
comll\ended that charges against 
them be dropped. Also inve&tigat
cd was a charge of obtaining 
moriey by lalse pretenses again~t 
Clark ·L. Fry which the jury re
tllrned no indletmen t. 

I • 

under control by fire departments leader. to sueeeed the .,~ ~en. 
from Harlan, Manning. Carroll Kenneth 'Wherry'. (R - Neb) 
rid 

. . .I! I 
a IrWin. (Story ' 011 new Nebrailka lieu-

Fire Chief Ha .. ~o1d B. Hammes of tOt, paae 1). ~ , . '. 
Ifarlan sli\ld "the tanker (ol naptha 
gasoline) was right next to the 
burning cars." Water was played 
on it to prevent an explosion. The 
burning cars contained fruit , lum
ber arid bales ot cotton . 

• 1, ~ • 

Ce~etery Wr~aths·. 

Sharp said railroad wreckers 
Report~d Stolen , '. 

were en route to the scene but " it POlice Monday received a IlDI1l

probably will be 48 hours" before plaint that boys haile been ,steal" 

Other indictments revealed were: 
LOuts Eckrich. Arthur R. Waller. 

Ma~ibrl W. Jones, Louis L, Drake)", 
nQd Vincent J. Dorgan, all charged 
with operati!'g a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Pa~l L. Mougin and Ronald Ku
~I'ra, b~th charged with operaiing 
a motor veh:cle in violation of the 
molol' .vch~clc financial responsib
biJif,r Jaw. 

the railroad l'ight-of-way is 
cleared. 

.. JQlI4lpn Pracher, charged with 
second o(fe:'\se opera ting a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

ing Christmas wreaths from, gra es William H. Binz, accused of 
at Oakland cemetery, Gover'nor third offense ot operating a molor 

HEAD SURGERY and Cl)urch s15. vehicle .whlle intoxicated. 
The complaint. [rom ~ hDUSewlfe \ ,The three other irtdktments will 

Hving nearby. also Id that l'emain secret until the subjects 
Army neuro-surglcal teams in 

h.urca are now cap~ble of per .. 
forming delicate head and spinal 
surgery within 20 miles of the bat- s!!verlll men were 

sa are ~rrested by authorities or post 
hunting In t~e bOtlds on the charges set by the 

dourt. tleltnes. . cemetery Sunday. ,.. /", 

HENRY 

Mergen Picks the Platters 

'U.U7 1ft ..... P .... t.) 
CONSIDERING RECORD FOR HI R~DIO SHOW. Jim 
Mercen. W I announcer. looks over tbl8 collecilon by Louis Arm. 
stronl. musIcal Jan artist. 

New Jazz Show, on YlSUI 
By JIM GOLTZ 

Jim Mer"en, wsur announcel·. 
has introduced a new program on 
the al l' called "J azz Scene." which 
is designed to appeal to SUI pop
Ular music f:ms. It was first broad
C4St Monday, Nov , 26, and can be 
heard every Monday evening (rom 
9 to 9:40, 

The program originated through 
Mergen's OWII interest in. jazz. He 
Ieels that it has a definite place in 
America's cullural environment 
and is our strongest contribution to 
music. 

Mergen says lhat Iowa Cily has 

some of the best jazz bands and 
artists in thE' midwest. BecaUl>C 
of the larg'=l number of jazz en
thu iasts on campus, th is type of 
program lYas requested by many 
WSUI Jistene.rs. 

Jazz faBs into many categories. 
lwo of the most popular being 
"Dixieland" and " progressive." 
According to Mergeo , "Dixieland" 
is the most preferred and request
ed on the SUI campus. Slan Ken
ton , Sarah Vaughn, and Duke El
lington are top favorites for In
dividual artl~try. Mergen consId
ers Los Brown the 'happy med
Ium." 

The new program will feaLure 
a differenl Type oJ jazz each week, 
devoting a beparate program to 
each type. 

Mergen is now working on J 

scrip~ entitled "The History of 
Jazz ... which traces jazz back to its 
origin In the slave days when spir
Ituals camp into being. going 
through the first blues songs. the 
hol jazz of the 20's when it first 
came into its own during the 
"flapper period," and on inlo the 
modern music of Chicago. a city 

I known as the "j:tzz center 01 the 
midwest." 

local Man Charged 

Shop Early for Christmas by Using The Want Ad Page 
------_. , 

WANT AD RATES MiScellaneous FOT Sale I Loans 
~ 

CflIFFOROBJ!. foldin ••• n"n DIal 5TOO. Q\1JCX \.;OANS on l<"w"lry. cloth1nr. --------- . 
One da, ....... _ ... Ie per word 

evmln... Ndl<;.. eu. HOClC-'r:YE LOAN. \JI1o 
TUXEDO •• 1= 40, S2III Phon" '-3433. " Dubu-Ou~ 

Three days ...... _1%0 per word 
Five da,s .......... 15c !lfr word 
Ten da), . ... _ ...... .%k !lfr wOt'd 
One month .. 3ge!lff word 

LO.'NI!D Oft ~ru. e.mtt'd. dill 
UPRIGHT plano. !>tlddl .... ..t .• 00<1 con- , """' .... clo.hIn • • • k.~&!uABLE LOAl 

diUon SUo Phone '-31ft. ~ 1111 Lu\ 8urtlrultl>n 

U PORTABLE rlOeOrd playn. 13511. 

Min:mum eharce SOc 

CLA$SIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion .... _ .. 08c per inch 
Five insertions per month. 

KODAK. R.Un. J. 35 mm. Xtnar '5 1.n • 
OJ>HdJ to 5Oe. M.lde In GenlUln y. Wilb 

..... 1145.00. Phone &-Uilt Bwi 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STAP.T!:.~ 

BR1GGS & !>TP~_ITON MOTORS 

pYRAMt; SERVICES 
per insertion . 88e per Inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
TAPP; RECOROI!R Cor ule or rent Call 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

per Insertion ._ .. BOc per Inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion .... 70c per inch 

eet4 

Autoa for Sole _ U.ed I For foot comfort . •. 
-....;:.:,::;.::::..::::..::.::::.:-....::.:.::.::.-- .or new shoe look ..• 

8rJ.,. 1\. erU' ''l'dltnu •• 
The DaU, I ...... B •• ln.. Otllee 

"umfltl. !ut Ban If ,~.". 

CALL 4191 

Cerman . 

BEHIND In Ph. D French 1 Aceol .. -

WANTED: Lau model <"OI\v ... tlblo. ,-47tf 

IH' K AI til . A. H. OunlOll In i;'",n. 
Best ort~r . '~'118 

HUDSON '41 oed.n . PlIO 00. Good tireo. 
motor. and body. Nlckl-l-U'lO. 

RED HOT. bl.ck. 4 -door ...t.n 1133 t .. • 
debaker. Radio and healer. call 8oyd. 

3113. 

1150 NASH _dJin . IHI NA H _no INI 
STUDEBAKER _no IHO OLD • 

door _no 1m DOOOr sedan. Cash 
'.r"'s and trade. !k""aU Motor Co. 821 
S. OIpl lol. 

Rooms for Rent 
. ted tnlll'uction by Sorbonn Grad 4 

~.~J.rlv.i. 'L~ .•• m.1I croup 7:1e hour 8_I_N_O_LE_~....::...;..:..::.........:.:::.....-:.:..;....;.;..;..:.._ 

BAU.ROOM d ine .. le .... n • • Mimi Youda 
Wurlu . Dial HB5. 

Apartment fot Rent 

TWO room (irat floor .partm Ilt N.wly 
d~c"~llrd . d •• lr.ble. ,".00 . Ladl ... 

0 1.' !l433. • 

SMAi:'L 1~"'M:'Di.1 am~ 

Ride Wanted 

RELIABLE PARTY 
To rn.ana,f' \f'ndln, bu tllP ttl p.r. 
Ume. ColiecUnl mone,) (roln k liot Nut. 
CandY. and AmUH'nfnt. "' chinn. In· 
come up to $300 monthl,', ~ cM,h 

IF inltrelt .. d In a rld~ ~n route Mlaml·raPll.1 required to .tart Wtltf! luon. 
Florida. December 20. call John O.n Wid V dl C 1_ , 1-25)8. 0 e.. nc o. ..1 .n r n N •• 
-------- _ - Mlnnupoll . Minn. 
IUDE 10 Denver or vlclnllj(. Call P.I 

0.11 •• Ilor 5 p m 3M7. 

ii'iD'E wanted to Cle.oland. Christ", ... "' _ FOR AL 
•• U~n. DIU Dale GOUld. 1594. 40 Ph mouth 2 door 

RIPE lor t .... o-N.w York dt~ or vlchlit)' .J Bu,ck J door D)nuflow 
Sail), t..epln • . 3209 .ner 7 p.m . 51 Ch \,roltt I door 

RIDE ",."tcd to Alb .. querque. Cj,r~t,;;;'. 
Will . h ........ p..... and drlvinl Coli 

3178. Jay Tt",)'. 

COLORADOAN WAnt riM home lor ~
caUon Call Shlrle)' Miller. 6287 . 

49 Chonol.t 2 door 
40 Chenolel 4 duor 
47 }lulck 4 door 
049 jcrrllf)' 2 door 

NALL MOTOr. . INO. 
216 E. Burlln,ton 

fRAVILINU' Cut ex;;;;:;- nut trip -
with rider. $1 Wonl lid rno)' . .. t .U\AJ I Now Is the time for all typl ts 

,xpf.n ••• I, •. Dia l 4181. to come to the ale! of the the I 
writers. Good pay. A nAILY 

Typinq IOWAN WANT '\0 wlll find typo 
ina for you-qultkly! 

TYPING ,en.rol. the.ls. E><ycrl.ncW. 
82108. 

THt: IS Dnd 't.:n~r81 ~ypln •. - mime; 
It.phlnl. NotAry PUblic. "".,." V 

Butno. 601 low I Slale Bank . 01 .• 1 2058 
or '311. 

.--.. 
I:f'FtCIENT Iyphl, "rI'le •. Cull 8- 1200 . 

rHEljL'l typlll,. '-11124. 

Music and Radio 

R~gIO '.l*lrl",. JACKSON 8 EL&C 
TRIC AND GIFT !14/l5 

Call 4191, today. 

TYPEWRITERS ' 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portable 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\' enu~ 

Shoe Repairin4t and SuppUes 
LET US REPAlR YOUR SHOU 

4191 
is 

a 

IInatural" 

for 
profit 

in the U-market 
The!' • no need to gamble 011 

finding the be~t plal.'c lo ,ell or 
buy In th Univer ity i.rket. 

Dall Jowan Wa nL d du the 
work for OU. Th- ' 1\ lind and 
del ver Ih (or ,oocl~ 
or sfrvh~.~ you wIsh to ell
and at the arne tim are our 
Inde. to BARGAIN . 

With Theft of Coat Help Wanted 
• I ----------~---------------

5 year guarantee 

t:asy PaymlllltQ 

Bring your typewnter 
to a typewriter 

speciblist fOl "epair 

I 
I /1 

Your want ad will attracl h 

parade of good prosp cL, and 
S$ In profit for you brcause 
vcryonc In the Unil' rsl ty 

Mark t lead the Want Ad. 
re ularly. 

CH I C YOUNG 

A ('harge 90f grand larceny has 
I been filed against. ByeI'I ~aines, 

19, 61 4 N. Johnson st.. in conn~c
tion with the thect of a coat [rom 
an Iowa Cily lavern. 

Gaines !s accUl!ed o~ ,aking a 
coaL from Kenney's tavern. 24 S. 
Cl inlon st., on Dec. 5, Detective 
Harland Sprinkle filed the charge 
In police court. 

RESPONSfBLE ,1.1 lor ,.n ... , orllee 
work. Permanent employment O(\('\lfi 

.. IAry . Appl~ In ""flon. Lar.w Co" 227 
E. Wa. h .. ,.ton, 

Automotive ---
Wi\NTED , Old ca,.. for junk . Bob 

Oo'ld,v'. Allto Porto. D il l 8-1755. 

Personal Services 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

And it'. so a y to plae your 
ad. Jol down the importanl de
t.alls. then phonc 4 t 91. 

GIVE Fulle. B.u,h ••. Debuta nto COlI- _ 23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 
moUe •. Dial 81739. ___ +,...,~~.,.-_ 

BIRTHS 

-------
SQUARE Dance Partie •. Music. In.Uuc

tlono • •• lIIn • . Cln.k Oe!{lven. 7401. 

Amusements 

A SOil to Mr. and Mrs. WiU!am ~UARE Dan •• DIller and Mu.lclanl. 
-MickeY Thorn .. ,,53-

Keegan, Williamsburg. Monday at 
Mercy hospital. Want to Buy 

A son to Mr, and Mrs. Carl Eck
rich, Oxrord, Monday at Mercy w~~5:EO - Binocu lars. 8 power. Phon. 

hospitaL 
A daughter l::l Mr. and Mrs. Lost and Found 

James. Walsh, 1300 S. Linn st., 
Saturday al Mercy hospital. LOST: EnlU.h bulldol. White with brown 

spou. Call 8-2s,,6 or 3918, Reward . 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

~ayne Brockmeyer. Kalona, Sat- L~;~. ~~d":~gn~ I[ I;'~4;;~th black onyx 

urday at Mercy hospital. 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Work Wunted 

Robert Buser, Homestead. Satur- DRESSES. l u lls. formals madc. R •• on-
day at Mercy hospital. abl • . .Pho"e 8-3465 

DEATHS 
Joseph Curran. 61, Elkader. 

Sunday at univers!ty hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICE!,(SE8 
James A. Wh'ite and Jennie M. 

McLamarrah, both of Wilton Junc
tion . 

FrEiderick Richard Suthe.rland, 
24. and Charlene Yvonne Flickin
ger, 22, both of Iowa City. 

JQhn Wagner, 40. and Helen 
Thompson, 36, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

AND 

• " WELL, I LIKE 
THE LDOKS OF 
THE ROOM, Bur 

HOW·A.E THE MEALS 
HERE ? .. 00 'I'OU 

;. SERVE Am ex: TIOSE 
MY>TER:Y HASHES AI'IID 
CLEAN-UP STEWS 
~ TIMES A WEEK? 

---------------------------LADY wanl$ work. 1454. 

GENE 
A5 TO THE QUALITY Of THE 
FOOC> SIiRVEO HERE IN 

PUFFLE TOWERS . HM' .. 
A P"NOR.AMA VIEW Of 
ME SHOULD ANSWER. 

'(OUR QUESilON/ .... 
OUR. CUSTODIAN Of CA~ES 
IS THE ~L ex: Am 
M"STER. CHEF HERE 

OR. IN EUROPE! 

UNITED AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limited number of applications 

for the position of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
Succ!essful candidates will pe given five weeks' training 
at our expense at our Traininq Center in Cheyenne. Wyo
ming. They must posse. the following minimum qualUica
tiona: 

Attractive appearance and personality 
21·26 years of aqe 
5'2" to 5'7" in heiqht 
Single 
Be able to pall riqid pbyaical examlnalion. with at 
least 20-30 viIlOD In each eye, 

Please contact Business & i.hdustriaJ Placement Office. 
111 University Hall for details, or write to: 

UntIed Air Lines. Inc. 59 9 South Cicero Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Certainly you have a right to your opinions, Herb~rt 
_keep t'hcm Lo yourself and I'll never question t!lo..t 

right .... 

. .. . .. 
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Father Saved 
By S9n from 
Cave-In Death 

Group Demands Action ~n Letter $75,000 Crash 
S~it Settled 
Out of G:ourt 

Now Look Here, Santa 

HERMISTON, ORE. fII'I - A 51-
year-old flirmer-Iaborer iave 
thanks Monday for the strong 
back ot his son who saved him 
from suffocating until he could be 
rescued from a caved-in well. 

Norma Vina Ford was pulled 
from a well he had been diluting 
at 5:30 a.m. Monday alter he had 
spent more than 18 hours bw-ied 
at times up to his neck in crumbl
ing, sandy soU. 

Ford's first words as rescuers 
reached him 20 feet down In the 
well were fo:, his son, Leon, 18. 

"How's that boy?" he shouted 
as the last soil was shoveled from 
around his legs. 

The boy, with whom Ford had 
been digging the well on their 
farm about II a.m. Sunday, had 
braced' his br.ck for nearly seven 
hours against a board support 
that threatened to collapse and 
suffocate the father. 

Leon slowly scooped dirt with 
his hands Ir.to a bucket lowered 
to hIm by neighbors who heard his 
shouts for help. He kept at It until 
he had removed enough dirt to 
relieve the pressure. ' 

The father, resting comfortably : THIS IS THE GROUP which came to 'Ihe Daily 10 wan newsroom on MOJlday nilM, Dec. 3. to com-

Out-oC-court settlement has been 
reached in a ~75,000 auto accident 
damage suit which was scheduled 
for trial by jury in Johnson county 
district court Monday. 

The action was that brought 
by G. A. Robinson against Mr. 
and Mrs . Herbert Cochrane. Both 
parties said Monday that the de
fendant agreed to a settlem ~nt in 
which Robinson is to receive ~3 . -

500. 
Robinson' hod claimed in his 

suit that he was seriously injured 
when a car which he was driving 
collided with one operated b; Mrs. 
Cochrane on highway 1 no:-th of 
Kalona Aug. 2, 1950. 

In the original suit, Robinson 
had asked ~75,OOO for his u:; uries. 
Mrs. Cochrane had tiled a counter 
ctairn asking ~1 ,379.21 for damages 
to her auto. 

* 
Jurors Impaneled 

* * 
For 2d L'and Case at a Pendleton hospital, thanked plain to The Iowan editor because a leUer from P at Vannice, C3, West Liberty, had not been printed 

the rescue workers from nearby in the Letters to the EdUor column of the paper. It was Mis., Vannice's letter which toucbed oft the 
MeNary dam on the Columbia rlv- current racial dlscrhnination Issue and broulhi charles of "suppress}on of new," lalnst Ute Iowan. Jurors were selected in John
er and the mOre than 900 persons In this photo are (left to rl,.hi) Jim I\lacNalr, editor of The Daily Iowan; rat Vannice-whose lett arm son county district court Monday 
who stood by ready to give asslst- II all that appears; J acob Leed, back to ramera, a vaduate student frOm LItitz. Pa.; Raymond L. shortly before noon for trial of 
ance. ' Simons, A3, New Haven, Conn.; Georle Rarland, G. Oklahoma City. Okla. (Ralland 18 an Instructor in another case in a series of lan,~ 

• At' Wirephoto} 
THIS LITTLE BOY who wouldn" give hJs name rives Santa [1. rough 
time in a Philadelphia department store. It was because Santa didn't 
deliver all the thlnrs he ordered last year. Sanla looks slightly fiU 8-

, tered as the boy sticks out his chin in a. beUirerent attitude. 

Construction workers from the soclololY and anthropolocy).; Virginia Sharpe, AI, Boston. Mass.; Robert A. Ellis Jr., G, Kansas City, condemnation suits against the 
dam brought in power shovels to Mo. (Ellis Is a research assistant in ph~'slcs): and Mrs. Georg-e Ragland. One other member of the state highway commission. Phi' Gamma Delta to E tert ° 16 Ch'ld 
gouge a pit £round Ford, protect- croup, James Joseph, G, Forest Hills. N. Y., an assis tant in physiCS, Is hidden In the picture by Miss Alter the jury was impaneled , ' n aln I ren 
Ing him from being wholly burled Sbarpe. (See Editorial Pace.) District Judge Harold D. Evans i 
with a corrugated iron tube around ------------ ---------------- ordered them to report Wednesday Santa Claus , refreshments and event include ; Spohn, Bill Nelson, 

his head. Chr,.sf,.an Ca' se Goes Last RIOtes Held' morning at 10 a,m. Those chosen gifts will be in store for 16 gram- A2, 'Fairba nks ; Bob Crum, A4, Monday were: mar school children at the Phi Iowa City ;lI1d Chuck Larson, A4, 

L I Y h P 
Gertrude Poulus, Frank E. Schul- Gamma Delta fraternity house, Council Bluffs. 

oca out rog' ram T S· For Mrs, Koistead leI', Fred H. Beck, Ethel Mae 303 ElliS, from 7 to 9 p.m. Thurs- ";;;' ~~~~~~~ 
O upreme Courf Stocker, F. C. Larkin, Mabel Lind- day. r 

T B F t 
ley, Florence Adams, R. J . Miller, Roger Spohn , A3, Cedar Rapids, ,STR.AND LAST DAY o e a ea ure Private funeral services for Mrs. George W. Mellecker, Rita Lepic, chairman of the annual Christ-

WATERLOO (.4» _ District carrying out such principles. Isabel Kolstead,. 92, 912 Second Alice WalJace, and Joe O. McGin,. mas party, said 16 7-to-IO-year- "SILVER CANYON" 
- ANI)-

In Nall·onal Broadcast I Th t t t th t tRW ave., who died Saturday at Tip- nis. olds from St. Patrick's school, 229 Judi~ Shannon B. Charlton auth- , e rus ees 0 e es a, e, . . ' 
orized late Monday an appeal to WaIte and Charleton Slas, saId ton, were held Monday at the In the case to begin Wednesday E . Court, and Henry Sabin school, l.-_~ _________ -I 

Iowa City's youth Employment . they felt it was their duty to try Oathout funeral chapel here. at 10 ,a.m., Helen Dawson and Hel- 509 S. Dubuque, will be invited. "Doors ODen 1 ;15·9:45" 
program, sponsored by the Iowa the Iowa Supreme Court l or a to pursue all legll] Im!ans available Mrs. Kolstead \vas' born ' Feb. en Rei~h are asking $15,185 fo r Several fraterhity members will 

"Corks of Gasoline Alley" 

City Woman's club, will pe , part I'ulin'g on what constitutes tl\e to have the trust fund declared 19,1859, in NorwaY, _and ~ame to land used and damage to their help ~ntertain the children and (J;T'.ttJ:1'i !tI'1 
of a series of ' nationwide NBC fundamental pr inciples of the legal and workable. this country at tl)c age Of 10 with farm ' in the construction of th e Jack Dryden, A2, Council Bluffs, ~l.)! l ~ 
radio brolldcasts, "Build Free- Christian religion. The judge also authorized the her parents, Michael and Henrlcka highway 6 cutotf south' of Coral- will play Chl'istmas carols. - ---••• • .. 
dom with youth." Th ' 11 f th ltD W B trustt:!es to pay for the cost of the Nyhus. ville last summer. Committee members tor the STARTS - TOMORROW 

e WI 0 e a e r . . . li tigation ou t of the estate. She was marr ied . to Ole Kol- 1 ~~~-iiiiiiiiiiiiii-~~~~;;;;o---iiiiiii.iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;oi;-.;.;;;;iiiiiii; WED N E S D A'V 
The· program, sponsored by the Small of Waterloo left a $70,000 stead in 1880 and came to Iowa I" 

General Federation ot Women's t t' d t City from Waukon after her hllS- THE MAN WHO " "TI I 
Clubs, will broadcast "Teen rus lun , he income from which Asks Strike Settlement band's death in 1934, Tonite CHEATED HIMSELF {VOW methe in 
A"e TkO e" t I 30 was to be dist'tibuted to petsolls .~ ..... -~ .. ~..........' .. .. rs a e v r a : p.m., CEDAR R n," Mrs. Kolstead is survived by S'l'ARTS ""o/~ 9 
Saturday. who ·turther the fundamental nr in. APIDS lin - The ci ty . ",I fJ'~ ... ... , three daughters, Mrs. Ruth WEDNESDAY Q 

Felltured will be the local clples of Christianity. counCIl Moneay urged President ReI I li , t"'4"dY""", --L~ S~·L··B,.A"., E. Roy Fitzgerald of the Na'tional ogers, ora vii e ; Mrs. Ju a .;)i.u ::1 mQ 'loUUeITI: ..,..., 

Youth Employment program. 'fhe On last Nov. 30, Judge Charl- City Bus lines to resume ne¥otia- Walters, Wij ukon , and Miss Ida 
script wa,s written by Mrs. Myr- ton held the will to be invalid and tions with tile AFL drivers and Kolstellct, Denver, <;:91.~,':anc;l. tlfo 
tl~ , Hub~ar<1, l clla(rma)1 of the ' sons ' Ott KIt A 1.0 A ] ' , unenforceable. His deulsion was , mechanic's union in an attempt to ' o ' 0 sen,..., s nge es, 
I~. wflm~ni'~ 'club group which on the ground that there could be "Cnd ' the three· day-old ' City bus and Mlllvln Kplstead;. fowa .City. ' 
o,rfllllizcd th'" youth program. no close intre~retatlon 'of who is striice. · She was preceded In death by 

.owa City's. ~Illirc of the pro- her husband .and ·seven chUdi-<en. 
gra\'l1 will . be entitled "Youth 
Wants to- Work as Well as Plan" 
The ' lowa City project is entered 
io •. the na~onal Women's c 1 u b 
cOntest whJc~ offers $10,000 as 
top prize. 

·Other cQmmunities to be fea
tured on the show are Rosswell, 
N. Mex.; Waldo, Ark.; Hunting
ton', W. Va.; and Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

t • 'The Wages of Sin 
, 

••• 
OAKLAND, CALIF. (.4>J 

check. 
Death struck twice over a 

On Nov. 19, bank Officials told Charles P . McCoy, 74, that the $16.· 
000 check given him t!Y Char les V. Goln , 61 , was no good. McCoy fell 
dead . 

Monday two police inspectors knocked on the door of Goin's 
house. They wanted to arres t the broker who had handled McCoy's 
investments, on a grand theft warrant • . A shot rang out. Inside, the 

Audion TOday ,fli"" f'",' Golo '~'.' '\'''':'''' ...,'1.'' ""b, . • 

. ' Old Car. to Be Luncheon • Dinner Meetings 
Sold by City 

Seven old mod'el cars which have 
been seized by pollee or found 
at)andoned Will be auctioned at the 
Community building parking lot at 
2 p.m. today. 

No. bili of sale will be Issued 
until the buyer obtains a state
ment Crom a reputable garage that 
the vehicle meets all state safety 
requirements, Police Chief Edwin 
J. Ruppert said. 

2 Oie in Crash 
~.~ar .Cedal':_Rapids 
C~DAR RAPIDS (lPl - Two men 

wer!! klUed Dnd another seriously 
inJured in a traffic accident l'ear 
hl!re Monday and two . amb).1lance 
men were injured en route to thf 
accld.ent. 
: The dead were Don Mercer and 

Thomas 'ConWay, 38, both of Chi· 
cago. Kenneth Leclere, 33, Cedar 
Rapl!ls,' W;lS seriously injured. 

Authorities ·said Leolere's car 
skidded" hit a ru~ on the shoulder, 
swerved b-aC'k and ~llided with 
the ca~ in which Mercer and Con
way were' riding on highway 30, 
thre~ miles eil~t of Springville . 

. Don Em!)t and Robert Barkwell, 
both oC Cedar Rapldl, were In
jllrep when their ambulance col
lided with anQther car at an Inter· 
section as they sped to the scene of 
t~~ first pecldent. 
. ~oth ambulance men were 

fai,t condition and the driver 
,~e car esuped injudy. .. 

Man 'Fined $300 
. ' < 

,For 'Drunk Driving 
'Yincent' ;1. Dorian, Davel'Jl9Tt. 

¥'!P~ar ~as ~1.~e<I ,300 in dl4ltrlct 
coutf on. a enarge of opera\!n, a 
J1}oJor , veliicle whUe Intoxicated. 

Before You Decide ... 

SEE us 
• Pine room at 

REICH'S CAF'E .. 
Established 1899 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wild root Cream·Oil 
Because He Flunked The Fingel'-Nail Test ' 

INIIDY looked bird· .. edy with hi, ruffled hair. He didn't know 
r .. lher to bury hi. head, or go on a wing-ding I "Owl I tVIr 

,et. d.le for the prom?" h. asked hi. tr •• roommate .... Vou' r. 
lobln youn.tf of popularity. birdbrain," they chirped. "Better 
ba c .... y .nd get Wild root Cream·Oill It·. non·alcoholic! Con· 
tainl aoolhing Lanolin I Grooms your hair neatly and naturally. 
R.II.veI dryne ..... rernoveBloot., ugly dandruffl" Now Paul'a 
!tying high I The \w •• telt Iiltle chickadee on campus hw. him 
out on a limb. So got a bottl e or lube of Wild root Cr.am.Oil 
.1 any drug ~r toilet go,odl counter tomorrow. And nell time 
yOU I.' your barber, .ak him for a prof .... ional applic.tlon. 
Th.n you11 ".lIy be In th.r. pi .. eonl 

SHEAFFER'S ADMIRAL 
P.n, $5.00; P.ncll, $3.75 .. 

,s'ra'owrl,.r Ballpoinl, $~,OO · ' 

SHEAFFER'S 
DESK sn 

J.t Cry,tal, $15.00 
Oth.r, from $1 Q.oo 

Another 
Oreat 

EngUslt Ill' 

Joyous CllSSid 

~t1III •• 
Coming to the Capitol Thursday 

Seldo", Have You Seen As Daring 
And Unusual Picture As This . 

YAN, H[fUND 
[YaYN KEY[s 

ST ... ~.INO 

MONTY THELMA 

WOOll[t· Rlll[R 
DAVID JEAN 

WAtl( • r[lfRS 
WITH 

C8ISTANCE BEN N'Ell 
IAlIl" AllY~ Allm 

MUIIE • JOSLYN· DEUJI 

Recreation Needs 
In Iowa City . 
, Outlined by Group . 

ParticJ pan ts in a discussion at 
a luncheon meeting of the League 
of Women Voters Monday indicat. 
ed that th e chief fa ults of the reo 
creational program in Iowa City 
are duplication of manpower and 
too little publicity. 

Robert LeI', moderator and head 
of Iowa City's recreation center, 
said it would be casicr to "sell a 
wholesome recreational program" 
if more people took grea ter inter
est in it. 

The group conc luded that Jowa 
Ci tians do not seem to tequire 
any kinds of recreation not al. 
ready available. 

The emphasis in recreational 
facilities has been on the pre· 
;chool and school·age children, but 
more pl anni~g is being d9J1e lor 
adult groups than formerly. 

Speakers at the luncheon were 
Robed Lee, recreation diri:!lllpr; 
Alva Oathout, president of the 
board, of educa tion; Pat Peanon, 
member of the city council; Fran· 
cis Graham, members of the park 
board , and L~e nUncan, member 
at the pl armir'l'g and zoning CQIll· 

mission, 
The mee ti ng was held at the 

Mayflowe r Inn a t 12:45 p.m. Mon. 
day. Mrs. Paul Vermillion, 143\ 
Roches ter ave., in troduced the 
speakers at the panel discussIon. 
About 51 women attended. 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 

Religio us services [or Catholic 
ahd Protestant U.S. army troops 
in the Seoul, Korea area were 
inaugurated on a regular basis 
Octobcr 15, 

"Doors Open 1;15-10:00" 

NOW -ENDS 
THURSDAY-

tDMUa, 
snows _ 1 :"f\ .. ~ :~ I ro · .. · 

1:00 ·9: 10 - " FE AT nt 1I:1Hl" 

IN TOWN 
BAR 

Plus- Color Cartoon 
"HAUNTED, CAT" 

-LATE NEWS-

Days Starting 1:15 

TODAY 

'RI,_~ 

q"",,,
ht .. 

It/II 
Ibt 

a,a/n1' lDor;,rl ', JlPPeared before 1)1&
trJct Judge Harola D. Jvanl. In 
~~Itlqn to; tl;le fl11e l • Dor~·.i 
driver's Ucenae was IUlJjen.ed for 
80 day. and rus liquor Per",.t 
clUlcelled. .. * ef 327 Burr'Nlhs Dr., SIII«", N. Y. 

Wildrool Co.p~oy, Inc., Bulf.lo 11, N , ,Y. 

CAPITOL 
• p ,lnhn Fortl'~ In 'I'r1lco\or 

t THIS IS KOREA " The ndlc:tm'ent apln.t DofPn 
atates that he wal arre.ted Dec ... 
fill h1&hVfIl1, Ci eu, ,of T~ 

NEXT 
THURSDAY S AUlhf'ntic • Thrllllnr 

Dr 
In. 
bn 
ah • 
Ar 
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